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General Conference of the M. E. Church
of the Vaulted States.

[Reported for The Press.]
InGUTH Div.

The Conference opened yesterday morning with
the usual devotional exercises, Bishop Scott in the
chair.

The report of the Book Committeeat -New York
was submitted_ It sets. forth that, notwithstanding
the unhappy condition of the country, these have
been four years of prosperity, which has increased
annually, enabling the Intents not only to pay tho
balance of award to the-Church South, together

with all the salaries and apprOpriations ordered
the General Conferencer, Jtutlo.tlottlarreen...dend of$lOO to each of in
1863, and to male italtrt ,able to declare thesame itt-

lean-) that the Sutuht
vidend 1:SO1.
School norhers-

TheY i gT-e to
,611Ac.1 al _i ttr' gniffiit 's made by the agents in

cOmparison id'

leee and ltrat-t:hows only ahem 5,000 more assets
in the la Ilion in the Fennel.r'

on Stools Concerns reported thatThe Coln-native
heanpidelPti it inexpedient to report in favor

tft„lptnu-Witeach Annual Conference a journal

°fall the (i.encral Conferences.
Thereport was discussed at length and adopted

fu
Bor. Pi% Taylor, agent of the American Bible

society, of New Yuri,}vas hero introduced to the
Conference. lie thanked the members for their
support during the last year. While the areaof
their society itad been :decreased, the amount of
geed pertertheil hail been muchincreased.

The rei,-cipts of the past year were *Tir.9,57S, an
crease of Elte,Wooover the previous year. The issues
for the sonic time were $1,000,575, inclusive. Since
the breaking cut of the war, a period of over three
years, they had issued 0,.78,110 volumes of the
Word of OM. The total issues of the society have
beenlB,77SBs-
- grants made by the society to the Christian

Commissionfor distriontion into the armyhail been
iree,ma yomines. Notbody had effected so great a
distribution as tilt, but the commission. They have
taken - the Loos 'bout our lianas, and distributed
them to an parts of. the land without it costing the
Society ei:e vent.

After Ike battle of Murfreesboro there was im-
mediately a distribution of '25,000 testaments, and
the anklet!' Inn0110: the soldiers to obtain the Word
of Gild was exceelinglygreat. And he would ask
them to sitsmin the society in the work of giving.
the Word yrti id to the nation. The questionisnot
what do we think ofthe 'Word ofGod, but what will
we do for it. One aim of the American Bible Society
hasbeen darn a the war to sustain that good. old
form of worship. They had given their
hooks free;} to all who would have them—to the
prisoners taken by our armies, aml we have sent
them South.

In times past it was impOssible to give the Bible
to the slaves at the South,but blessed be Gad ! they
have now COMC to cm doors, and sought the ift at
our own hands. They have covered it with--tears,.
and lived to cherish and honor it. In this blessed.
Bible cause we know no denominations we work
together, hand-M-akand, and receive contributions
from all.

Rev. T. E. Corkhill offered the following.•
granteased Almighty. God to raut to our

arms mo-t signal- success in the strUggles of the past
few 0741 "M1,67./eff,l. The president has., in high re
eOgnitten of Ittethe interposition, called uric all Pa-
triot:, at their homes, to their places of public Wershilli
and wheavvir they may be, to unite in commonthanks-
"-Mugand prayer toAlmighty Clod; therefore

Resolved, That we regard Slits us a most favorable
sign of the times. and riTilgiliZO with mint prof-cued
gratitude the goodness of (led fu girMg to us at ttia

time of oarcountry s peril a ChiefMagistrate so richly
endowed with inlei tinace and virtue, and so willing Is
recognize the overrolingpower of the God of the uni-
verse.

Resolrolt That in compliance with his request we
villappropra7.- a few linimentsto this most reasomible
service at theclose of the sermon to be delivered this
Morning by Bishop literris.

A erceint ecuonittee was appointed at the last
'General Conference to report someplan of General
Conferenceaction on the subjectof education, and
to make such suggestions as would result in the for-
mation of a Central Board of Education. The com-
mitteerecommended that the subject be left to the
Annual Conference, whohave previously exercised
control in the matter. The report-was adopted.

The CommitteeonRitual recommended the adop
tion of the ritual as reported by the last General
Conference, containing the three forms on the re-
ceptionof picker lener-S into the church, laying of
corner-stones. anti church deditations..

Aresolution was adopted that the book agents be
requested to supply colporteurs at the lowest cash
prices.

The order of Monday was now - called for, which
WS a sermon by the venerable Bishop Morris. The
exercises were eommeneed by the singing of the
bytun, commencing: •

" Lord, I believe arest remains,
TO .111 'workknown..

After an aopropriate prayer, the Bishop com-
menced b Liying that ahe was admitted into the
church as a penitent sinner, in August, 1813. He
was licensed to preach 2d of April, 1814, by Elder
David Young, and by him employed on a circuit in
3.51.5 3 admitted on trial by the Ohio Oonferenee in
1816, and into full connection and ordained preach
er in 1818. and ordained elder in 1820 and bishop in
1886. Dutim, the four wears and a half that he was
a licentiate he preached over a thousand sermons ;

as deacon, ten years, live hundred 7 as elder, sixteen
years, three thousand; as bishop twenty-eight
-wean, about three thousand—in all about -Seven
thousand five hundred. He travelled as a preacher,
'before he was bishop, mostly on hOrtiebaCk, sixty'.
thousand miles, and as bishop, mostly by public
conveyance, one hundred and forty thousand miles.
During twenty-eight years: Episcopal service, he
presided at two nundred Annual Conferences, or-
dained five thousand preacher!.:, and appointed
twenty thousand preachers to their work.. - -

The text which he had selected was found in the
59th chapter of the book of Isaiah, 21st verse.- The
first Methodist Society was formed in England in
3.739--oae hundred and twenty-fire years ago.

-

The
first American Methodist Societywas organized in -.

ILM—ninety.eight years ago. Methodism has be-
come a great power on both sides of the Atlantic,
and it is worth while to inquire what is the secret
ofthis whole success.

propoi.ed to speak in the spirit of Methodism,
shich, in the first place, he would saywas a spirit

of truth. Our Saviour, when praying for his dis-
ciples, said, "Sanctify them through thy truth."
Thy word is truth. The Bible is truth. It embraces
all that is essential to salvation. The doctrine of
purificationby faith ; the doctrine of perseverance,
and the immorality of the souland resurrection of
the body. At the same time, while it is comprehen-
sive; itomits many things.

The five pointsof Methodismare : Ist. Allmen are
sinners - All are redeemed 3 ad. Allmenarc

; 4th.' All men who obey the call arc chosen ; sth.
Those who endure unto the end shall be saved.
Before the people had, the light of Methodism the
man who talked ofhavin-, his sins forgiven was de-
nounced asfoolish. Thespirit of Methodism is the
spiritof enterprise. We went to the highways and
hedges, and warned sinners ofthe wrath to come.
-We saw streams of living water pushforth in dry
and parched plates-' and in thousands of instances
they who wen not the people became the people of
theLord. And we tried to. practice in the largest
scale the command. "Go ye unto all the world and
preach the word of God to the people." The first
three circuits the speaker .had ever travelled had
fromtwenty-eight toforty appointments, to compass
which irequired a journeyof three hundred miles.
We went among the people, and if one man inthe
Settlement would consent to open his doors to
preaching, we made an appointment, and fulfilled
it when weruinin came that way_ In one way and
another they generally met their engagements,

In the iiexc place, the spirit of Methodism le-the
Spirit of swerifice. No estimate was made in those
days for their expenses. For the first twelve years
ofhis services he, had averaged yearly only 5.1e11.65,
Out of which had to be paid all his expeuSeS, In the
next place tIM speaker alluded to the numerical pro-
gress of the Church.

When he commeneed his preaching, in1813,the ag-
gregate of communicant members in America was
less thana quarterOfa million. Now wehave a frac-
tion only below one million. This is after deducting
the lar,e number who left the Church upon thebreaking outof the war.

In reference to their churches in those days he saidthere Were Luta few frail buildings. Fifty years ago
they Midno Sunday-schools. He had been a travel-
ling preacher four years before he ever saw a Sun-
day-school. The first one he saw was in Zanesville,Ohio. Now we have Sunday-schoolsby thousands,
and teachers by tens Of thousands, and scholars by
hundreds of thousands.

Neither had ireany tracts or religious papers pub-
lished as now, or any public institutions. We -hadno miriitihcil" cause in those days. He continued
the present r' ate of affairs of the Church to whatthey were in the days to which he alluded.

The speaker also contended that the spirit of
Atethodito isa piritof loyalty to the civil govern-
ment. [Cries of "Amen," andapplause,] /754,when the Church *as first organized, there it still
stands, a monument to our loyalty. - The Methodist-Church had largely responded to the call of theircountry for \ohtutf,ers. As Tar as they know, theyhad one hundred thousand of their members in
the service. This is an indication that the spirit ofMethodism is a spirit of patriotism. The speaker
argued that slavery had first divided their Church.
and now it had divided theircountry. -The war for
the -Union had struck slavery a fatal blow, and theywere praying to Glad that it might give up tire ghost.we never saw the day that he did not teach freegrace and free community. They believed that
Methodism would live to accomplish its mission.Some have tallied of the world coining to an end,
but, thank HIM 1 the world still mores, and a num-ber of ii port events will take place. We be-lieve that the -Union will be restored, that shiverywill be crushed out, and last, but not least, thatthere will be such a -revival of the word or G-od asthe world never witnessed, and thepeople shall ac-/MOlTledge that the Lord GodOmnipotent reigneth.

Upon the conclusionof the sermon, a fervent and
impressive prayer was delivered by FatherBoehm.

Conference then adjourned with the usual reit-
gious exercises.

A. M. E. General Conference.
SEVENTH DAY.

Bishop Quinn presiding. Conference met pur-
suant tff adj..tirmnent, and opened with devotional
exercises_ The roll was called and the minutes
read. and on a motion for their approval Bishop
Naziey called attention toa misstatement in there-
tort of the Committee on Canadian Affairs, and
denied the assertion there made that he had held
is BB the Clonteratmes except the lest,” as stated in
the report. lie wished the minutes corrected in
that particular item.

Rev. Win. A. Dove said if there was any mistake
it was made by the delegation from Canada, who
had distinct:lY made the above statement, and who,on being asitiid over and over again, had reiterated
thestatement..

Rev. Thomas Stringer,and others of the delega-
tion, denied having made any such statement.

Rev, stcpi,en Smith said there could bo no mis-
take by the Committee; that the delegation had been
interrogated particularly on this point,and they diddistinctly say several times overthat Bishop Nazrey
had held all their Conferences except the hist one,
and had ordained and performed all the other workofhis office es the bishop of thechurch they repre-sented. He was surprised to hear this attempt to
deny so notorious a fact.

Rev. Henry Jackson moved to adopt the minutes,except so much asrelates to Canadian affairs, andthat the .said portion relating to Canadian Main' be
reconsidered. Carried.At this juncture the Committeeon Boundaries1-6,•—ged leave 10 report. The report wasread.Rev. J. P. Campbell moved toreceive and adoptthe report_

Rev. Stei,i_en Smith moved to amend the motiontoadoia bc :Attaching 'Harrisburg to Philadelphia,SUStead 01 lialtenore district.Rev. J. M. 3:rown moved to amend the amend-Dent by adopting the report. by Annual confercneedistricts:
Rev. EliTha Weaver moved to lay the whole sub-..Wt on the table, order to hear a substitute fromNor. W.Bevelii, Uarrled-
Rev. James A. Shorter then offered a substitute,but thehour for the special order of the day havim,

arrived, the subject wits postponed fur future eon-Sideration.
Rev. John A. Warren moved that,
Tilierea&, We nave intelligence of the successof ourgallant and heroic Union army, in rooting theenenly

from their Mimi ghold, and driving them ie switr rota -Atupon their rebel capital: and whereas, it is our duty
return thank, for every and all such evidences oi. .,ur
approval by the Most high God: therefore

Reaotecd, 'that the business of the Conferencebe for
thepresem suspended,and that we enter upon devotional
exercises of praise and thanksgiving for present favor
'with the Almighty, and prayer fora continuation of notsuccess, till we $4,a1l have perfect peace upon Loringof
honor a.ndjut.tice.Carried.

After singing, Bishop Payne offered a fervent and
affecting innver for our country, the Administra t ion,
and our urnii navy. Ile made special allusionto our coloreo troops, and prayed that when tried asby fire they Di i gilt not be found wanting.Re alluded to the marked bravery and valor thathitherto signalized their devotion to theprinciples-of universal freedom, and prayed that victory Might-continue to perch upon their banners, till peaceehallbe effectedupon honorable and the principles9f liberty and perfect equality before the law._Bev. S. L. liammond movedthat,Meted% The ill,hops, or, at least, one of thorn, haddenied his right In decide nuestiong of law ,u.1,1„,.,-",„ sheVeneta! Cot/n.17.1: therefore,ReBolved, That the bishops shall have power to decide-Questions of lawarising inthis General Conference.The assumption ofthe preamble being denied, no-gord erbeing the resolution; it lies over.he the admißsion of A. R.

areen and Revs. C. H. Pearce. aeorgo W. Brodie,
S. B. wittiants, and others representing. the B.
M. L, Church to seats in the Conference,

•

Rev. Charles Burch moved that the consideration
ofthe Canadian question be indefinitelypostponed.
He contended that the consideration or entertain-
ment of these questions heiere the Conference was
exeeeditcrly itdurions to the interests of the Church
in the t',,ited States, and, therefore, he went for
leavire, Canada to settle her own qttestions of differ-
ence: it 41i.1 not belong to us inany way to touch it.
Re‘"..l. P. Campbell sustained this view, arguing

that this Conference had trouble enough ofits OWn
without assuming other men's troubles.

Rev. Mishit Weaver opposed the motion, and
thought the Conference did itself injustice by such
action as well as the Church at large, and hoped
the motion would not prevail.

Rev. Stephen Smith opposed the motion as unjust
amid unreasonable beyond precedent.

fiev. Willis R. Revels most bitterly opposed the
motion, and desired, instead or voting, to enter his
protest against these irregular and unjust, pro-
eeedimrs.

Rev.:Sohn A. Warren desired to speak against the
motion. The helve Called for the oneetlon, and ho
was called to order by the Chair. lir. Warren
etalined the floor in opposition to the motion. The
Chairrefused to hear him. lle then desired to enter
hip protest, and was thre.t...t”ed with being siloneed
for two days if he persisted in opposition to the.
order to take his seat.

Bev. R. H. Cain moved an amendment that
117crar.s., We have abundant evidence of the exist-

ence of the church 114", rep,,,,fittiVoti are here pre-
sent in the persons of itisben A. ii. preen, neve.rearce. George W. llrodie, and ethers : therefore,

Peso/red, That it is the duty of this Conference to re-
cognizo and to receive said delegates as members of this
Oelleral Conference.

The amendment, after being seconded and dis-
cussed for some time, was by the Bishop declared
out of order.

lien. Mr. Cain proceeded to show that it was di-
rectly in order, but the Bishop refused to entertain
his motion, and therefore could hear no remarks
ni,on it.

The motion to indefinitely postpone Was then
adopted.

Bev. Elisha Weaver desired to state his reasonsfor not voting, and to cuter his protest.
The Eishop wished to hear no reason for his notvoting, and would entertain no remarks upon hisprotest. Others wore in like manner excluded fromthe privilege of entering their protest, with their

reasons thoreibr, by the action of tue majority andthe decisions. of the Bishop.
Ore:: t Contusion prevailed in consequence of this

vOry sinutilardisposition to stave off a fair investi-
=Mon, nod thus defeat the ends of justice. Suckwirepulling might be possibly excusable among po-
liticians, but can never be considered come:mutable
among men who profess to deal justly,to walk hum-
bly, etc.

Her. H.-M. Turner called up his report. on the
11111011 of the A. M.E. and the A. M. L. Zion Com-

The report wag referredbaek. to the committee.
Bishop Quinn made a statement in regard to liar.

Major Wilkerson and his notorietyas a villifier of
our connection. He said Wilkerson had done muchmischiefin the Wezt and had now ' .rone South. to
New Orleans, to do his worst in the absenee of somany of the ministers as were herein attendance atthe Conference. He hoped something would be done
to put our people on their tt:trd against such a;
'wicked and malicious man posse-seal of the devil.

Bev. E. -Weaver moved a committee offire be ap-
pointed on ministerial studies. Agreed to anti-ap-
pointed.

Bev. E. Weaver moved to appoint a committee of
three on pureha ine a location for the Book Con-
cern. Carried. . .

committee—Revs. Stephen Smith, W. D. W.
Sehureman,and Elisha Weaver.

Revs. T. Campbell, Stanford, and Weaver were
nappointed to revise the Hymßook, subject to the

inspection of the Bench of Bishops for their ap-
proval. Carried.

Rev, W. It. Revels moved that the Book, Steward
be and he is hereby empowered- to print two thou-
sand copies of the present edition of the Hymn
Book. to meetpresent urgent demands. Carried.Re;-. W. R. Revels moved a series of resolutions
in regard to Major J. Wltherson, embracing the
spiritofthe Bishop's: suggestions in regard to Rev.
Wilkerson-, which were adoptedand ordered to be
printed and circulated among our congregations,
for their information, &e.

The report of the Committee on Boundaries wasnow taken up and adopted, as suggested by Itcv.
John Ni. Brown.

80-. John A.Warren offered a motion in regard to
the exclusion of colored persons from the city ears
and branded the exclusion as outrageous and insuf-
ferable. He said in the great West, from whisk hecame, nosuch mean proscription was tolerated.

For prudential reasons,Rev. Stephen Smithop-
posedthe motion, though he felt and spurned thegnindiity as much as any one.possibly could feel it.
Re hoped the practiee would soon be abolished 5 hefelt ashamed of it when strangers Caine to the city.But it was the work ofPhiladelphians to see to it.
- • Bev. Charles Burch must ably sustained the rese-
ll-aim-I:i,, and enumerated the numberof miles sonic
Of the delegates had to walkper day in order to at-
tend to the business of the Conference, get their
meals, and reach their appointments in different
parts of the city.

The resolailitins were adopted.
Chaplain H. M. 'runlet made 11 feelinti, and 1111-

preFsivespeech, and, as be felt in duty bound tobo
.Stith his regiment nowin the day of battle, he bade
the Conference adieu.

The name of Bey. Willis E. Eeyeds having beenitet.tvertently left oft the committee apponnen oRvisitation -to the M. E.Lionference, it Wa.i ordered to
be inserted.

At 2 o'clock Conferenceadjourned

BOXED OF SOII.OOL CONTROLLERS.-A
stated meeting of this Board was held yesterday
afternoon.

Communications were received front the Stith
and. Twenty-fifth Sections, stating that those sec-
tional Boards had instructed their respective Con-
trollers to vote for the abolishment of the Girls'
High School, and onefrom the Thirteenth instruct-ingthe Controller to vote for the abolition of theschool in case the Board of Control resolve to re-
tain Mr. Cregar as principal. One from the Eighth
section, informingthe Board of the appointment as
teachers ofthe following ladies : Miss Rebecca Stat-ton, Miss ClaraTracy, and Miss Mary McQuillan.From the Twelfth, informingthe Boardof the elec-
tion of Misses Annie E. Simpson and Kate Cron-
field as teachers. From the Fourteenth section, ,sta-
ting the election as teachers of Miss Burgess andMiss EmmaLaws. From the Twenty-first,of theelection of Dr. Joseph Martindale principal of
Forest Consolidated Grammar School, Mr. G. H.
Stout principal of Oakdale Unclassified School, and
Miss Martha Morgan as fifth assistant in Mane-sunk Primary. One from the Fourteenth section,
asking for the erection of new school buildings for
the /I.Conroc School, its present position being con-tiguous to a :Amu boiler. A communication was re-
ceived from twenty-five pupils of the Girls' High
School, protesting against the removal of Mr. Cre-gar. The latter communication was laid on thetable, and the rest were disposed of in the usual

The Committee on Acconnts reported bills
amounting to $17,018.73, which were ordered to bepaid.

The Committee on, Hoye High School reported a
resolution dispensing with the semi innual exami-nation in July next, and that the whole number ofpupils needed be apportioned amongthe schools in
the following manner : That a committee be ap-pointed by the teachers to colder with the commit-
tee andprincipal of the High School and find the
average number admitted from each school at the
last six examinations, and let that number be thenumber which each school shall be entitled to hareadmitted. Provided, That the said teachers be
held responsible, to send the pupils best prepared;and also ,provided that any school entitled to afractionalrepresentation be entitled to send one ;and further provided, that this does not preclude anexamination for classification to be held by the pro- -fe:Qaers of the High School after their admission,This report of the committee was made in conse-
quence of the feet that the workings of the -schoolsfor the Sanitary Fair had disturbed the studies.lffr. Hoffman moved, as a further amendment,Provided, that no grammar school el throe or moredl,-I,lons shah bo restricted to less than three can-didates.

The amendment passed and the report wasadopted.
The resolution, postponed at the last meeting, ex-pollinz Mr. Cregar, as principal of the Girls' Ifig,h--„citoolwas called up.
Mr. Fitzgerald stated that he should vote against

the resolution. He thought it wouldbe unjust, to ate.mher ofsuch long standing and good moral cha-
racter, to < vote now for his expulsion. If Mr.Cregar had done wrong, the Board would be justi-

censurin—'him, out he had not deserved anexpulsion. He had long known Mr. Cregar, andfound him "a .zzentleman of character and probity.31r. Shippen said that he could not see how anymember should refuse to vote for the resolution, whohad read the testiniony in the case.Pit. Wel/Inger replied that he had spent sixty-fourhours in reading the testimony, and could freely saythat never in his life had he read 'a more illiberaland villainous report to a deliberative body. Hesaid Mr. Shippen was opposed to the Girls' HighSchool, and thatprobably accounted for his earnest-ness in voting for air. Clregar's expulsion ; to which31r. Sliippenreplied that he was not opposed to theschool, but that his section preferred not to sendpupils to the Girls' High School. He said there was
ll,' ono in the Board who would work inure for the.advancement ofthat school than Mr. S. would. Thereport was stigmatized as villainous. Such an as-sertion could not be made by a.”- man whowas nothimselfa villain.

Mr. Nebinger said he meant all he said.
Ship pen said he meant what he said. too.Be had written the report, and was willingto 'standorfall on it, and would allow nobody to impugn hismotives.

The debate was continued at farther length,whena motion was made to postpone the resolution in.
deFinitely, which was aired to by the following vote :

- It:As—Messrs. Abel, Broify, Cooper, Cashman,
Faecu, Fitzgerald, Bolt, Ifookey, Nebinger,Noble, Roberts, Vaughan, and Witham-14.

NAvs--31Iessrs. Freeborn, Greeß Haines,Hothuan, Rittenhouse, Sluppen, Stewart, Welsh,
and Pletcher, president—M.

A resolution was then offered to abolish the Girls'
"Rah School, which was postponed by a vote of17yeas to 7 nays.

RELIEF FOIL TE WOUNDED.—It 'will be
gratifying to those who have friends in the great
conflict now going on in Virginia to know that inanticipation of what was to take place, the UnitedMates Christian Commission had sent forward to
:Brandy Station large quantities of hospital and
battle-field stores, that they might be on hand when
the emergency called lbr them. The Commisqon
sent a wagon loaded with battle-field stores witheach corps of the grand Army of the Potomac, andoverfifty delegates to distribute them and ministerpersonally to the wounded. These, wagons and de-
ifteates started on the march with the army, haveshared its sorrows and its triumphs, and have, nodoubt, by this time nearly exhausted their stores,'and rendered good service in assisting- the wounded
and dying. On Monday seventeen additional dele-
gates left Washington for the scene of action, andmore have gone forward since.. _ .

In addition to the delegates and stores with Geri,
Atomic's army, the Commission ha,:also a three withGen. Butler. Altogether there are about one hun-
dred delegates of the Commission on the scene of
action, more than half of them having been withthe army from the time it began to move. It re-mains for the people who remain at home to keep
the hands of these devoted men full of all mannerof stores suitable fora battle-field. The Commis-sion will do all in its power to as.si.--t in the care ofthe wounded who are being brought to Fredericks-
burg, and at all other points. They have the men
en the E7ound,,ready to minister to the brave boyswho hare sacrificed everything for our country.They look tothe people for support in doing so.Money for -this great emergency should be sent atonce to Joseph Patterson, treasurer of the Commis-
lion, at the Western Bank.

NAVAL AFFATIZS.—Work ,On. the war ves-
sels at the navyyard is progressing rapidly. The
large steamer being constructed in the upper ship-
house is nearly ready to be launched. The two-
turreted monitor Tonowanda. has been taken from
the sectional dock, and is now at anchor at the end
of the wharf, being -fitted up inside. The turreta
were made in New York and will tie sent herein
few days, ready to be placed in their proper posi-
tions on the l-essel. The "U.S. steam-sloop Iroquois,
commander Rodgers, arrived from 'Hampton Roads
on Monday afternoon. She recently came in colli-
sion with another vessel, and was so badly damaged
as to render it necessary for her to be sent to this
portfor repairs. The U. S. steamer Mount Vernon
IC expected here every day, to he repaired.

THE UNION VOLUNTEER REFRESHMENT'S.A-Loox.—This noble and patriotic institution hasmode an appeal to the liberality of our citizens atHAS thine, When its hands have reached a low stateof depletion, in consequence of its unrelenting laborson behalfof our brave soldiers. Its appeal cannotbe made in vain, for the community are alreadyaware of thegood Which it has elicited.- The sol-IBM liciir the mAitntion in grater.' remembrance,and it becomes the friends Orthe soldiers to .upholdthat which has been to them a source of so muchbenefit.

THE YACHT RAIL.—The trial of speedbetween the yachts Lufiberry cn.i quickstep com-
menced yesterday morning,but there being no wind,
the Feene wasnot exciting. It wars a drift at best.The flood tide caught the yachts before reachingthe buoy at Muter.

VERDICT POSTPONED.—The verdict in
the ease of theboiler explosion at the establishment
of ;Messrs. Cornelius Sr. Baker VMS not made yes-
terday, The jury expect to iv,4-ree ttptql iioillething On
next Naturday afternoon,

66 BEDFORD WATER." INDIVIDU-
Water,,a;lf sre asnu df dro eitaletr hsewBpilr linb ger ap tsupplied3alivoitr hteti"t Bn eo dtfiocr e d,at the following rates:Forbarrel, 411 gallons (Oak) i 3 COHalf do do -- OOHalf do (mulberry) 3 00The barrels are welt steamed, so that purchasers maydepend upon receiving the Water as pare and treak asat the Swing. All order, addressed tom.b.18-321 R. L. ANDERSON, Bedford, Pa. CARD AND FANCY JOB PRINTINGF,

At UiNGWALT & 1311,0WZr S. 111 S. EQiiitTEL St.

LEGAL.
N THE ORPH.A_NS'

~

COURT OF
-L. DELAWARE COUNTY.

In theath, of the peatlou Real Estate ofWILLIAMm.4141.1114)-W. late of the Borough of Chester,
in the County of. Deiaware aforesaid, deceased. In-
quest awarded February Toni, 1864.

NOTICE IS ItEREDI. GIVEN to George Hall, AnnieLouderlifteir, (Merge Dickerson, William Sublone,
George Siddons, James Siddons, Ladner Siddans, Sarah

liettle Siddons,-.tilizahoth Siddons, George Sid-
dons, Amanda Flanders, and Rachel Siddons' a part of
the heirsand legal representatives Cl' the said decedent,
tbilt, virtlto of the inquest awarded as aforesaid, SR
inquisitionwill be held and taken upon the premises,
situate in tic Borough of Chester aforesaid, late the
property of the said decedent, described as fellows, to-

:
sass

Nu. 1. Being all that cortain brick mossnaga anit lot
or Wee of ground ratnato at. the : ,otttheast corner of
Front and Filbert streets. Bounded by lands of
Richard l:uss and wife, by lands of the heiro of Sarah
Scanlan, deceased, and by the said Front antblllbOrt.

No.. 9_ Beim:till that eartain storelmitge, wharf, :Ma
lot or piece ofground situate at the southwest corner of
Front and.Filliert streets aforesaid. Bounded by lauds
of Jonathan Bel/011,1,Y Chester creel:, and by the said
Front and Filbert streets. •

No. C. Being all those two aorta in brialo mnsommos,
stone messuaar, and lot or piece ofgroundsitnate outho
west side of font r street aforesaid. Bounded by lands
of Frederick Fah-Minh, by lauds of George and Charles
Sharplei,'n ud by Choker creek.

On Om 10111 May, 18(54, at it) o'clock in the FORE-
_

NOON, for the Immo of making partition or Valua-
tion and appraisement thereof, at which lime and place
you are requested to attend, if von think proper.

- VANSANT,
- Sheriff of Delaware comity.

BROOMALL inStW n .I.ttor•ys Petitioners.. apl3- %vats
-

_

IN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS
FOR TUE CITY AND COUNTY 0, PUILADEL-

PITIA.
In the matter of the Trust Estate of -ANDREW

THATCILER, thmeaSisl.
Sur Account of SAMUEL A. BISPHAM and CHARLESHOOTS, administrators of theEstate of ISAAC KOONS,

deceased, who was trustees ANDREW THATCHER,
deceased.

The Auditor appointed by the 'Honorable Court to
nildit, settle, and Inljust the account filed by Samuel A.Dispharn and Charles Koons; administrators of Isaac
Koons, deceased, and to report distribution of thebal-
ance intheir hands, will meet all parties interested, for
the purposes of his appointment, on TUESDAY, the
17th day of MAY, A. D. 15.61. at 4 o'clock P. , at his
office,No. 1.2..,9.4 South ;FOURTH Street in the city of
Philadelphia. . - j()11.11 ITANNA,

uty7-inwiiti • . . , Autlitor.

EVANS WATSON'S
SALAMANDER SAFES.

O
16 SOUTH FOURTH STREET,

PHILADELPHIA. PA.
A largo variety of FIRE•PHOOF SAFES always 011band.

PRESS.-PHILADELPHIA, WEDNESDAY, MAY 11, 1864,
THE GOLD MEDAL POE GENERAL GRANT.

—The wort: ofengraving, the gold medal for General

iGnra l,nete, inraquet, engraver, at the United' States Mint, thisember lastis sIY e"htao nf d( si °onf gra°l7-:pA as.B(e.:ll,
great artist having been chosen byMr. John Antro-
bus, the deli' The medal is tobe made of pure
gold, to iscigh thirty ouneeS. It is four inches in
diameter. The following is a brief description of
the designs: On the centre ofthe front of the medal
is a correct photographic profile of the general,
partly encircled with this inscription on the top :
"BLA.IOII GENERAL ULYSSES CrILANT." On Ole
10Worpartare thefollowingwords : Joint resolution
-of Congress , Dec-ember 17, 1803." Tin: embellish-
ments arc as follow;: Near the outer edge is a
circle containing two. American flags, the staffs
crossing each other. The folds ofthe great national
emblem ore entwined around tobacco, cotton, sugar,and rice, the four staple productions of the Mates
wherein Gen. want hasplanted theflog ofourcoun-try. On the top is a wreath of oak and 'laurel t ventwined. On the rim, outside of these embellish ,
manta, are thirteen stars, representing the originalStates.'

in the other side of the medal the design is beauti-ful and appropriate. It represents the Goddess ofLiberty seated on a sphere, nor right hand resting
gracefully on the national shield, with the wordlionelson thereon. To the rigid Of this is an
eagle in the act of taking an upward night., with
the American flag pending in festoons from its beak.The sacred emblem being thus raised discloses aTICW of the city of Vicksburg on ono side and Look-out Mountain and (Nta ttanuugu valley on the other,Witjt tent scene in •front. The river Mississippi,bearing on its bosom iron-clads, transportS, andsteamboats, is also well represented in the picture.
On the lower centre of the modal is a pyramid ofwar trophies, dividing, the views of Vicksburg andLookout Mountain. The base of this part of thedesign is a field piece, noar which may be seena couple of soldiers. The outer rim on thisside of the medal also contains thirteen stars, beingthe comber in the galaxy of the original eonictlera.
tiou. There Is no other gold medalof this size in .
this country, excepting the Ingraham medal. Theeugrarer expects to hare the work completed in
seven months, furwhich ho will receive the sum of
It2,0)0. We roil y say that, in response to the rosolu•
tion ofCongress, a.numberofbeautiful designs were
submitted: that of Mr. Ann.:Anis, being the most ap-propriate and beautiful, was selected. There will
be a number of bronze medals made from the dies
niter the gold one shall ha ye been. eompleted.

CORONER'S VEItDiCT. -- The coroner's
jury in the case of Timothy Canty, who died from
injuries received by being run over by a freight car,
belonging to the North Pennsylvania Nallroad Co,on the 211h. ult., returned a verdict according to the
facts, and censure the companyfor employing in-competent persons as brakcsmon..

Dr.OWNED.—JaIIICS NeCaulley, 16 years
, .

old, residing on Darby road,' beim.- Alartict street,
was drowned ye.?terdasafternoon in the Selatyljzill.

THE POLICE.

Ellefiire Mr. Alderman Thinner. I •

Who/resale Arrents ofDog-Fighters.
Seventy-two individants were arraigned yeAerday

morning on the charge of aiding. and abetting ina dog•
Pah/ I.t !kr place of P,,lrich Oa moll. ail LOllO lane. in
thy Twenty-sixth Wald, First Police diArict. The Place
Lad been notorious for dog-fighls for some time, several
of whichtool: place in theday time. The parties mostly
interested in tire brutality of the dog-pit had their
Pickets and videttes oat, and itwas, therefore, next to
an impossibility for the police to make anything like a
sucrossful descent upon the place. Itwas pretty gene-
rally known that a dog-fight waste take place early yes-
terday morning, and accordingly police arrangements
Were made to entrap the whole party. Detachments of
police from the First, Socoud,Third, and Fifth divisions,
Om whole under command of Lieutenant Fuller, were
deployed in varioufiway&

There were no correspondents about to detail the
movement, and the approach of the gallant army caused
a surprise to the enemy of moraland statute law. Four
columns advanced in the darkness of the morning. be-
tween twelve and one o'clock. The thick underbrush
formed no iumediment—ilitehes, though swelled by re-
cent rains, were forded; everything was quiet; the
crescent moon had long since gone below the horizon;
abase-blotted out tho light of the stars; not a breeze
stirred the spring foliage of surrounding nature. On
the four divisions marched, and concentrating at the
place of atturk, the signal was given. Then value tire
rush. The enemy were flanked, according to the gene-
ral plan laid down by ChiefRuggles. In void did they
try to escape, and finally they yielded as gracefully hs
Possible to the strong arm of the law. The dog-tight
lutd not yet commenced, nor were the pickets yet pest-
ed. The dogs were ratitured, and seventy-two men
were brought in as prisoners. The party were bound
over to answer. •

[Before Mr. Altlerinatt:Beiller.]
}Hotel Arrested.

A man giving the name of Theodore Peters was ar-
rested on Monday night, at the Continental, by Detre;
tive W. Russel, attached to that groat hotel, on the
charge ofrobbery. The defendanthad been seen loiter-
ing about the corridors for an hour or two, and wits
fins Hy seen confine. from a room occupied by Mr. and
Mn-. Flemming, of WestVirginia. This circumstance
was observed by one of the attaches or the hotel, and it
was communicated to the °nicer, who immediately-
made the arrest. Quite a number ofarticles were found
in hispossession: amongthem a small nurse, contain-
inn €4l. which was identified by Mrs. Flemminn. The
lirisonerwas arraigned at the CentralStation yesterday
afternoon. Alter a hearing, Ito was committed, in de-
fault of $2,0a0 bail, to nin,wer. lie unknown to the
detective policy _

Disorderly //rouse.
Sarah Bond ['Mt& Sarah Peters, was arraigned at the

CentralStation on the charge of keeping a disorderly
house on Walnutstreet,between Twelfthand 'Dar-
teent]t. Several of the neighbors testified they are an-
noyed almost every night by the noises made by drunk-
en men and women, at all hours, going and out of
the house complained of. The alleged proprietress was
required to eider bail in the sum of $1,0 ,30 to answer.

thy copse,
Charles Mecken, wearing the uniform of a soldier,

wasarraigned on the charge of committing an unpro-
voked assault and battery uponan nuoffending andre-
spectable aged colored man, on last Wednesday evening,
in the vicinity 1.4. Eighth and Carpenter streets. Wilda
asked if he, had earthing to say, he replied No;"that
he was drunk, and did not know what he was doing."
He had evidently been imbibing that peculiar. liquor
which Slmkspeare says will soon make a " man forget
his best friend. • • Thu defendant was bound overin the
aunt of $4.00 to answer.

[Before 15fr..Alderman White.]
Consoling a Widower.

A colored man, rejoicing in the name of WashinglOn.
Fisher, buried his wife on Monday, at or near German-town, after which he came nearer the heart of the city,and presently- found himself in the neighborhood of St.
Mary street. Herehe was accosted by a colored woman,
named Francis, who tried to console him because of his
loss. Sheprovided himlodgings hi that classic thUrough-
fare. In the morninghe found that his pantaloon., had
been removed from under hie head, and to hit utter as-
tonishment discovered that all the money he had; $4O,
hadbeen stolen. The accused wasarrested, and after
the hearing she had nothingto say excepting that she
" didn't know trailin about demoney.' She was com-
mitted to answer at court.

THE COURTS.
District Court—judge Stroud.

Thonta, D. Smith' r, ;Vtrustee of Mary Ann Spice s.John Baser. An act ion of ejectment to receiver posses-
sien of a house and lot of ground corner Broad street
and Tunnel lane. Ico defence. Verdict for plaintiff.

Simon Brolasky vs. Warren J. Ferguson. An action
ofreplevin. Verdict for defendatxt and due 1tim,5784.60.Sarah J. Larkins Vs. John Cosgrove. A feignedissne.Verdict for plaintiff

District Court—Judge Sharswood.
Andrew M.-Jones NYS. Edwin Presten, Jr. An- 'action

of ejectment. Before reported. Verdict for defendant.
Robert Whittaker vs. Daniel M, rnmu.ns, An MAUD.

to recover on a contract. Juryout.

Court of Common Pleas--.Tudge Ludlow.
WILL.

Williamson vs Coots. This is a feigned issue to test
the validity of the will of Nancy J. Coots, deceased.
The will bears [date August 30th, Wal, and is almost
identical in its provisions witha will dated March 30,
1361, which was filed in the Register of Wills' office as
the last will and testament of Mrs. Coots, but which
wltscontested, and upon trial was, by .the verdict of
-jury, set aside. -In that will the decedent houy.eathedthe most of - her estate to Mrs. Passmore
The Will now in contest was, soon after the verdict in
the case of the will oftater date, presented by Mr. Pass-
more Williamson to the Register of Wills and proven,
and he sets up that, the other will havingbeen set aside,
thistakes its place, and is to be considered as the last
will, he., of the deceased. In this will Passmore Wil-
liamson himself takes the place of Mrs. Williamson,
his wife, the great bulk of the property being willed to
him. A few trilling legacies only go to the others, TH:
To Reuben Coots, husband of the deceased,. fir3so;
Letitia Kelly, $500; to Edward A. Crenshaw, ICM; and
to an adopted child, Jane Echo, an annuity of id5U, un-
tilher arrival at her majority. Williamson is named
as guardian of this girl, and as executor- of the will.
He, however,,

'
renounces in a formal document, filed in

the case, all his right, title, and interest in theresiduary
estate thus bequeathed to hint iu the will, in favor of
theadopted child, Jane Echo, and in case of her death
infavor of the heirs-at-law, only claiming and reserv-

tho right to act as guardian of the child, and as
executor or trustee of the estate for her benefit. -

The validity of the will is contested by the heirs-at-
law upon the ground that the decedent, a colored wo-
man of about seventy years of age, was infeeble condi-
tionof both mind and body, and that undue influence.
wateexercised in order to procure the execution of the
will. Also, that the principal legatee, Mr. William-
son, was both beforeand at the time of its execution the
trustee and confidentialbusiness agent of the deceased,
having the sole and entire control and management of
her allahT, and that bequests M »ersons occupying such
confidentialrelations with a testator were always to be
regarded by the law with jealousy and suspicion.

The trial of the case will occupy several days. Jun-
kin and Gilpin for the will; B. IL Brewster, Crawford,
and Cadwalader Biddle against the will. -

Court of (pewter Sesgiouq —Judge
Thompson.

James Sides and Thomas Parker, for assault and bat-
tery and malicious micchief, Were sentenced each to SO
days' imprisonment.

Daniel -McGoldrick was convicted of the robbery of
George Clinton. From the eviTtence, it appeared that-
lie struck Clinton in the eye, blinding and felting him
to the ground, and that he then took front him is few
dollars, all thathe lad onhis Person. Thesight of the
prosecutor's eye is destroyed. McGoldrick: was sen-
tenced to two Tears' intrftisounientat hard labor,

Two boys, by the name of Julia and. Michael McGrath,
were arrested in the month of February on a charge of
larcmy. One of them was twelve, and.the other eight
years old, and were committed by. Alderman Moore to
the county prison. From thence they were sent to the
IlMise ofRefuge. On the 80th of April they were before
Judge Thompson on a writ of habeas corpus, when the
mother demanded a jury trial upon the charge of lar-
ceny. Yesterday they were tried for the larceny of a
silver cream ewer and card receiver, Crom the corner of
Muthand Chestnut. Alter a lull investigation had upon
the trial, they were acquitted.

The other casesdisposed or were of trifling moment.

MEDICAL.

ELECTRICITY. WHAT IS L IFE
WITHOUT HEALTH. 3-3lessrs. GEM & ALLEN,

MedicalElectricians, having dissolved partnership, the
practicewill be continued by THOS. ALLEN, at the old
established office, No. 722 NorthTENTH Street, between
Coates and Brown, where hewill still treat and cure all
curable disease') (whether Acute, Chronic, Pulmonary',
or Paralytic, withouta shock or anypain), with the va-
rious modifications of Electricity and Galvanism. This
treatment has been found remarkably successful in all
cases of.Bronchitis, Diptheria, and other diseases of thethroat and respiratory organs.
Consumption, first and se- thiflumma and Catarrh.con d stages. General Debility.
Paralysis. Diseases of the Liver orNeuralgia. Kidneys.
Fever and Ague. Diabetes.
Congestion. Prolansus Uteri (Falling of
Asthma. the womb).
Dyspepsia. Prolapsus Ani (or Piles).
Rheumatism. Nocturnal Emissions, Ste,
Bronchitis. Deafness.No charge for consultation. Office hours 9A. H. to 6P. M. Testimonials to be seen at office. de29-6m

`ARRANT'8
EFFERvEscENTSELTZER APERIENT,

For THIRTY YEARS bas rreeived the Favorable Re.commendation of the PUBLIC, and been USED andPRESCRIBED by the -
FIRST PiIYSICIANS IN THE LAND.

aU, THEBEST REMEDY KIVOWN.
eek

Sick Headache,
Nervou.s Headache,

D3•-ane»,ia; Soar Stomach,Bilious Headache, Dilthlf.tiFs,CosklN-011es,, Loa of Appetite, Gout,Indigestion, Torpidity of the Liver, Gravel,Rheumatic Affections, Piles, Heart-burn, Sea Sickness, Bilious -Attacks, Fevers,&C., &C.
-

For Testimonials, &c., see Pamphlet with each Bottle
Nannfactured only by_ TARRANT & Co.,

276 GREENWICH Street. New YorkroE SALE BY Ai,.L DRUGGISTS.

JUMELLE'S COMPOUND SYRUP OF
DOCk is successful as u remedy, because those who

UN it pronounce it the best
COtaiti SYRUP,

the best Blood Purifier, the most edlcient invigorator,
and the best cure for Scrofula ever offered to thepublic.

Sold by the proprietor. F. .TUT.IELIA,
1535 3IARKET 6treet,

114-3111 Aud till Druggists..

TAYLOR'S ARNICA OIL OR EMBRO-
CATION never fails to care Rheumatism, Neuralgia,

Sprains, Frosted feet, Chapped Hands, antl.all Skin Din-
eases. Price tic, and wholeftleandretail by H. B. TAY-
LOR, Druggist, TENTH and CALLOW.HILL. mh6-3ut

RAILROAD LINES.
PENNSYLVANIA'Tr

cz CENTRAL RAILROAD. c=r ,

PHILADELPHIA TO PITTSBURG 330 MILES DOU-
BLE TRACK.

THE SHORT ROUTE TO THE WEST. -

Trains leave the Depot at ELEVENTH and MARKET
Streets, as follows:
llfail Train at 1190 A. M.
Past Line at 11.10 A. M.
Through Express at ....10.30 P.. AL
Parkesburg Train P. M.Harrisburg Accommodation Tllllll at •2.30 P. lit,
Lancaster Train at 4.00 P. M.

The Through Express Train runs daily—all the othertrains tinily, except Sunday.
FOR PITTSBURG AND THE WEST,

The Mail Train, Fast Line, and Through_ Express con-
nect a t Pittsburg with thoughtrains on all thediverg-
ingroad:,from that point, North to the bakes, Vest totllO Mississippi intl Missouri Rivers, anti South awl
tionthwest to 0 I points accessible by Ha I Mold.INDIANA BRADGDI RAILROAD.The Through Express connects at 1131cir,,ville Inter-section with a train on this road Tor Blairsville, In-diana, ka.
EDiiN.SDeRO AND CRESSON DRANCir RAILROAD.The Through Express Train connects at Cre,son at10.45 A. 11. with a train on thisroad for Ebensburg. Atrain oleo leaves CrOMSOU jorEbensburgat 3.41 P. K.11 OLLIDAYSDURO BRANCH RAILROAD.The MIR Trak and Through .Itsturoga cosuost at Al-Stma with trains for Hollidaysburg at 7.55 P. M. andt. 40 A. M.
/fl ONE AND CLEARFIELD BRANCH RAILROAD.The Through ExpressTrain connects at Tyrone withtrains fo• Sandy Ridge, Phillipsburg, Port Matilda,Nilosbum,nnit 101101:mj.kl.__ _

iiiiiMili'at7RAMlßOAD-TOr RAILROAD.
The Through Express Train connect,: at linntingdoit

with a train for Hopewell and Bloody Run at a.50 AM.NORTHERN CEIMAI.I.AM ji:IIAADELPILIAANDBLUE RAIL-non-DK
Foll Sumsgar, WILLIAMPOLET, LOGIC HAVIEN, unct ellPoints on the Philadelphiaand Erie Railroad, and EL-

11: A, ROCHESTER, BUFFALO. AND NIAGARA FALLS.Passengers taking the Mail Train, at 8.00 A. M., and
the 'Through Express, at 10.801'. M., daily (except Sun-days), go directly through Without change of ears be-tween Philadelphin null Willinnuiport.

For FORK, HANOVER, and GETTYSBURG, the
trains leaving at 6.00 A. M. and 2.80 P. 111, , connect atColumbia with train,: on the NorthernCentrd 11.0droad.

CUMBERLAND VALLEY RA.ILROID.The Mail Train anti Through Express connect at liar.rislitira with traiu furCarlisle, Cltinbersbum, and
gerstown.

WAYMESDITIZE 'BRANCH kIT:120
The trains• ]easing at 8.00 A. lu. and 2.:l0 P. M. connect

at Down ington with trains on this road fur Waynes-
burg and alLintertnedinte stations.

NN BAGGAGE EXPREF,ii,An Agent of Otisreliable Express Company willpass
througheach train before reaching the depot, and take
lip cheeks and deliver baggage to any Part of the city.

For further information, apply at the Passeatter Sta-tion S. K corner of ELEVENTHand MARKET Streets.
JAMES COWDEN, Ticket Agent,

WESTERN' 101.1GRATION
An Emigre ut Accommodation- Train leaves No. 137

Docic street daily (Sundays excepted), at 4 o'clockFor full information apply to
IMANCIS FUNK, Emigrant Arent,

137 DOG'S6treck.
FREIGHTS.

By this route freights of all descriptions eon be for-
warded to andfrom any point onthe llailroadn of Ohio,
RenturliY. Indiana, Iltipois, WiM,U.Ming lowa, or Alio-
south. &If raitroaddtred, onto any, port on the
ble riverapf. the West, by steamers trout Pittsburg,.

For freighteoutraets or Aipping directions, apply to
S. B. KINGSTON. Jr.. Philadelphia.

ENOCH LEWIS,
GeneralSuperintendent. Altoona, Pa.

1864. NEANIFtWirllkIs. 1864.
THE CAMDEN -AND AMDOY AND PHILADELPHIA

AND TEENTON RAILROAD COMPANY'S
LINES, FltoM PHILADELPHIA TO

NEW YORK AND WAY PLACES,
FROM WALNUT-:iTICEET WIfAILF,

WILL LEAVE AS FOLLOWS—VIZ:
rAuX.

At 6 A. M., via Camdenand Amboy, C. and A. Ac.
(4)mi-iodation

At 8 A. M., via Camden and Jersey City, Morning.
Expres, 3 00

At 6A. M , via Camden and Jersey City, 24 Class
Ticket 2 25

At 12 Isf., via Camden and Amboy. C. and A. Ac-
commodation 2 25

At 2P. M., Via Camdenand Amboy, C. and A. Ex-
press 3 00

At 1 P. AL, via Camden, and Amboy, Accommoda-
(Freightand Patisetiger). • 1

At OP. M., via Camden and Amboy. Accommoda-
tion, (Freight and lassenger)-14 Class Ticket. 225

Do. do. 241. Class do. 1 50
At 70(P. M., via Camdenand Amboy, Accommoda-

tion, (Freight and. Passenger-Ist Class Picket. 2 2.5
Do. do 2d Class d0...• •1 50For Mauch Chunk, Allentown, Bethlelieni, videre,Easton, Lambertville, Flemington, &c., at 3P. DI.

For Mount Holly, Ewansville, and Pemberton, at G A.M. 2, and 4,l P. M.
For Freehold at 6A. M. and 2 P. M.
For. Palmyra, Riverton, Delanen, Beverly, Burling-

ton, Florence, Berdentow Ste., at CA. M., 1:1 M., 1,8,
and 4.30 P. 51. The 3 and 4.30 P. M. Enos run direct
through to Trenton.

For Palmyra, Riverton, Delanco, Beverly, and Bur-
lington, at 6,54 P.
LINES FROM JfENSINCTON DEPOT WILL LEAVE

AS FOLLOWS t
At 1.50 A. M. (Night), via Kensington and Jersey City,Washington and New York Mail.
At 11.15 A. M., via Kensington and Jersey City,

Express ••," ffffff 00
At 4.00P. M., via Kensington and Jersey City, Ex-

press 3 . 00
At 6.45 I'. M., via Kensington and Jersey. City,

Washington and New York Express 3 00Sunday Linen leave at 1.50 A. FL and 6.4:5 P. ALTherewill be noline at 1.00 A. M. (Night) on:Mondays.ForWater Gap, Stroudsburg, Scranton, Wilkesbarre,Miintroce, Great'Bend, Mauch Chunk, Allentown, Beth-
lehem, Belvidere, Easton, Lambertville, Flemington,
&c. at 7A. M. This line connectith the train leav-ing liatdoll for Manch Chunk at 3.30 P. M.

For Bristol, Trenton", Re., at Tand 11.16 A. AL, and 3and 5 P. Id
For Holiuesburg, Tacony, Wissonoming, Bridesburg,

and Frankford, at lA. M. 5, 5.45, and BP. M. •

.4%-• For New York and Way Lines leaving Kensing-
ton Depot, take the car, on Fifth street, above Walnut,
half au hour before departure. The cars run into the
Depot, and on the arrival of each. train run from the
Depot.

Fiftypounds ofBaggage only allowed each passen.ger.
Passengers are prohibited from taking anything as bag-

'gagebut their wearing apparel. All baggage over tlftypounds to be paid for extra. The Company limit theirresponsibility for baggage to One.Dollar per pound, and -
Will r not be liable for any amount beyond $lOO, except
by specialcontract.

Graham's Baggage Express will call for and deliverbaggage at the Depots. Orders to be left at No. 3 Wal-
nut street. WILLIAM 11. CATZMErt, Agent.

January 20, 1561.
LINES FEOM NEW YORK FOR PHILADELPHIA,

WILL LEAVE FROM THE FOOT OF COUR:LAND STREET,At )2 M. and 4 P. M., via Jersey City and Camden.
At 7 and 10 A. M., and 6 P. M., and 12 (Night), via Jer-
sey City and Kensington:

From the foot of Barclay street at 6 A. M. and 2 P. M.,
via Amboy and Camden.

From Pier No. 1, North river, at 12 M. 4, and S.P. M.,(freight and passenger,) Amboy and Camden. ia4-tf

;PHILADELPHIA, WIL MIN T ON,
AND BALTIMORE RAILROAD.

CHANGE OF HOURS.
ON AND AFTER MONDAY, May 2, 1924,

V.*

PASSENGER TRAINS LEAVE PHILADELPHIA FOR
Baltimore at 4.30, Express, (Mondays excepted), 3.05

A. 31., 12M., 2.30 mid 10.:>1) J.'. M.
Chester at 8.05. 11.15, A. DI., 1.30, 2.30, 4.30, 6, and 11P. 3L
Wilmington at 4.80 (Monda2.-s; excepted), 8.05, 11.15

A. AL, 1.30, 2.39, 4.30, 8,.10.30, and H I'. 31.
New Castle at &DI A. M., and 4.39 P. 21..
Dover at S.M. A. 31. and 4.30 P. 31.Milford at 5.05 A. M.
SalL ,Unry at 8.(Vi A. '

TRAINS FOR PHILADELPHIA LEAVE
Baltimore at 8.45, 9.40 A. EL (Express), 1.10, 5.25, and

at 7.25 I'. M. . . .
Wilmington at.13.45, 9A. M., 12.24, 1, 1.45, 4„ 4.33.7.30, 9.10, and 11.12 I'. M.
Salisbury It 11'. M.
Milford at P. DI.

„Dover at 0.30 A. M., and 4.55P. M.
New Castleat 8.30 A. -11; and 0. &I P. M.Chester at 7.38, 9.40 A. M., 1, 2.39, 4.40, 5, 3.14, 9.40,

tud 11.45 M.
Leave Salisburyand intermediate sta,-

lions at 7.25 P. M.
Leave Baltimore for Dover and intermediate stationsat 1.10P. 31,

TRAINS 1013 BALTIMORF, - •
Leave Chester at 8.40 A. M. , 3, anal-1.55P. 31,
Leave Wilmington at 5.30, 9.25 A. at., 3.3.1 and 11.40.
FREIGHT TRAIN, with PasengerCar attached, willleave Wilmington for Perryville and intermediateplace at 7.43 P.- DI. _

AUl's S
Prom Phihidelphiato Baltimoi:i only at 130 A. M.,

and 70.30 P. 111.
From Philadelphia to Wilmingtonat 4.30 A. 111., 10.30alai 11 P, DI,--
From Wilmington to Philadelphiaat 7.50 and 11.12„P.
Only at 7.25 P. M., from Baltimore to Philadelphia.
my 2 11. F. KENNET, Assist. Sup't.

TNSURANCE COMPANY OF THE
-a- STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA.—OFFICE Nom, 4 and
5 EXCHANGE BUILDINGS, Northside of WALNUT
Street, between.DOCKand THIRDStreete,Philu.deltdda.
INCORPORATED IN 3794-CHARTER PERPETUAL.

CAPITAL $260, OW.
PROPERTIES. OP THE COMPANY. FEBRUARY

1863, 8493, 8.9.67.
MARINE, FIRE, AND INLAND TRANSPORTATION

INSURANCE.
DIRECTORS.

Henry D. Sherrercl, Tobias Wagner,
Charloo Mac beater, Thomao B. Walloon,
William S. Smith, Henry G. Freeman,
William R. White, Charles S. Lewis,
George IL Stuart, George C. Carson,
Samuel Grant, Jr.. Edward. C. Knight,

John
nrsity

WILLTAST "HARPER, Secret
s*tairtram, Pregaent.

an% . noIS-tf1864. 1864.- -

PHILADELPHIA AND ERIE RAIL-
110.AD.—This great lino traverses the Northern and
-Northwest counties of Pennsylvania to the city of Erie,on Lane Brie,

Tt has been leased by the PENNSYLVANIA RAIL-ROAD COMPANY, and under their auspices is being
rapidly opined throughout its entire length.

It is now in use for Passenger and Freight businessfrom Harrisburg to Emporium (195 miles), on the. East-ern Division old from gheitleld to Erie (78 miles), onthe. Western bivision.
TIME Or PA,:..iENGER TRAINS AT PII/LADELPHIA,Leave. Westward.

Mail Train S. 00 A. M.Expre Tro 10.30 P. M..Cars run throuult without Change both wit" on the,*
trains between. Philadelphiaand Lock liziven, and be-tween 'Bald mere and Lock lie eon.

Elegant Sleet,ing-Ctirs on Express Trains both waysbetween Williamsport and Baltimore, and 'Williams-
port and Philadelphia.

For inlbrlna Bon respecting Passenger bushings, apply
at the S. E. corner ELEVEINTII and MARKET Streets.

And for Freight business of the Company's Agents: •
!, S. B. KINOSTON, Jr., corner THIRTEENTII andMARKET Streets, Philadelphia. - •

J. W. REYNOLDS, Erie. - •
J, M. DRILL, Agent N. C. IL R. Baltimore.

11. IL -'III.IIISTON,
GeneralFreight Agent, Phi tadelphia.

LEWIS L. HOUPT,
General Ticket Agent, Philadelphia.

JoSEPII D. POTTS, .
General Manager, Williamsport:

,WEST CHESTERfro-- ---4'*4,'E---w-- -̀"--",A-T- ---'A.ND PHILADELPHIA RAIL-ROAD, VIA MEM A._ ' •

SI',VIX6 AItPAYOF,MENT—CITANGE or DEPOT.On and after FRIDAY, April 1, 80,- the trains willleavo Philadelplda, from Depot corner of THIRTY-FIRST and 111AlIKET Streets (West Philadelphia),atS and 11.U5 A. M., and at 2.30, 4.30, and G.45 P,
Leave West Chester at 6.20, 7.43, and 11 A. M. and at 2and 4.40P. M.

On bunday:s leave Phila dolphin, at 3.30 A. Br.and 230P. M. Leare West Citestr.r at SA. M. and 4.30°P. 31.
The trains leaving Philadelphia at $ A. M. and 4.30P. M. connect at Penneiton with trains on the. P. andC. IL for. Concord, Kennett, Oxford, &c., &c. 'l'a,,eugers are to take wearing apparel only

as baggage, and in no can will the Company he liablefor any amount exceeding 5100. HEXIII. WOOD,
DIA General Superintendent.

,:r,, -,;;; NORTH PENN-
-3,6yt7,5=41.1 IA It,AILE 0 AD-

PorRPM LEIT -EM, CI MISR,
IiAZLETON, EASTON, WiLI. IAAiglik <WlWINTER ARRANGEMENT.. - - •

Passenger Trains lenyc the uew Depot, THIRD street,
al,ore Thompson street, daily (Sundays excepted), as
follows :

At 7 A. M. (Expre,s) for Beth:el:pm, Allentown,Mauch.
Chunk, Hazleton, Williamsport, &c.

At 3.15 P. M. (Expreas) fur Bethlehem, Eastpn, Ste.At 5.15 I'. M. fur Bethlehem, Allentown, Mauch
Chunk.

For Doylrstown at 9.19 A. M. and 4.11 P. M.
For Fort Wamiduaton at 10.111 .1_ N. mid 0.15 P. N. ,

White ears of the .'.oeonil and Third-streetsLine City
Passenger run directly to the new Depot.

TRAINS 1,011 PHILADELPIIIA
LeaccDon,tcliejn at G.30 A. M., A. M., and G.07r,
heave Do} estown at 6.30 A. M. and 3.40P. M.
Leave Fort Wasititon at0.40 A. M. and 2 P. IL

ON SUNDAYS.
Philattripliia for -Doylestown at 10 A. M. and 4.15

P.M.
fet Philadelphia 7.10 A. M. ant !P_ 1.1

31016 MCLAP.):,ELMS CLA, Agent.
. _

piTILADELPIIIA
AND ELMIE IL INE.

FALL [Qin Iso3.
For WILLIAMSPORT; SCR.ANTON,ELIIIIBA, BUF-

FALO, andFALLS, auall points in the West
fold Northwest. _. .

Passe unnr Trams leave Donot of PhilfuloiDith and
Beading Railroad,. earner BROAD and C ALLOWIII LLStreets,-at.8.10 A. M. and 3.3(1 I'. M., daily, Snudayn
excepted.

QUICKEST ROUTE !rani Philadelphia to points in
Northern and Wosiorn Pouusylvtinia, Womtdru New-
York, &c..

Baggage checked through to Buffalo, Niagara Falls,
or intermediate points. .

Fur further information apply to
JOIIN S.General Aginit,

THIRTEENTH ond CALIIWHILL, and Mao N. NV.
corner SIXTH and CHESTNUT Streets. itia-tt

TRAIN PIPE, DRAIN PIPE.
VITRIFIED TERRA COTTA DRAIN PIPEall.pizet., from oto IL-lark diameter vlih kinds of

branches, bends, nod traps, for sale in any gnautity.
2 inch bore per yard lloe.

" "4 4Se.5 " th/c.
TERRA COTTA CHIMNEY TOPS. .

Fur Cottages, Villas. or City 'lonises, Patent Wind-guard. Tops, lot curingsmoky chimneys, from 2 to 8feethigh.
ORNAMENTAL GARDEN. VASES.Fountains. kedeutulu. and Statuary Marble Duets,

Brackets and Mantel Vases.
-PHILADELPHIA TERRA COTTA WORKS.1010 CHESTNUT Street.

S A. HARRISON.frl2 finulf

PROPOSALS.

e.r,". ARTILLERY HORSES
er".--"-1- WANTED.

' ASSISTANT QUARTET:MAN= DF.NIMAL'S OPFicR,
PIIILADELP:IIA, May 6, PM. •

Horses, suitabl) for Artillery service, will be pur-
chased at this Depot by the undersigned, in opon mar-
ket, from date until May 20th, ISPA, in lots of one (1) to
fifty (SO), for which a reasonable price will be Pahl.Each animal to be subject to the usual Myer/in:tent 16-spection before being accepted.

Horses to he delivered to the United States Inspector,
at the William Penn Hotel, MARKET, between Eighth
and Ninth streets.

Ey order oP Col. GEO. IL CROSHAN.Assiatant Quarterinaster General U. S. A.
CHAR. D. SCHMIDT, Captain, A. Q. 111. iny6-tin26

HORSES HORSES ! HORSES !

Wan DEPARTHENTI

CAVALRY BungAu,
OFFICE or Cirrus QUARTER:iIk:TMWAsinneros, May 7, 1864.

SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this office
until 19o'clock M., MONDAY, May 16th, 1864, for Two
Thousand (2,000 Cavalry Horses,' to be delivered at the
Government Stables in 11.A11111SWURG, Penna., within
lifty.(50) days from date of contract.

Said Horses to be round in all particulars, well bro-
ken, full flushed, from fifteen (15) to sixtoen (16) hands
high, from live (h) to nine (9) years 010, in good condi-
tion, and well adapted in every way to Cavalry pur-
poses.

These specifications will be strictlyadhered to and
rigidly enforced in every particular.

_No bid will Ire entertained unlessacconwanrW by a
g-unran teefor its faithful performance.

.43W-Should any Tidied States officer guarantee the
proposal of a bidder who should prove to be irresponsi-
ble, his name willbe reported to the Secretary of War,
with a recommendation that-such of be dismissed
the rrr ice,

it bidders. and guarantors 101(1 he held to the etrict-
cot and every failure to enmnty with
tem..,, ofcontractor to retake the contract when a ward-
ed;m'llbefo Ilowed by prosecution to thefull extent of
the taw.

Form of bid and smarantee can be had on application
to this office, or to pm United Stoics Quartermaster, at
Harrisburg., Penna.

Successful bidders will be prepared to enter into writ-
ten contracts, with good and sufficient security, imme-
diately on the acceptance of their bids.

The oath of allegiance must accompany each bid.
The undersigned. reserves the th'ght, to reject i,it bids

deemed unreasonable.
Bidsfor fifty (oo) horses and upwards will be enter-

tained...
Bids for the entire.number of. Horses requiredare-in-

vited...
Paytneuk will be promptly Ulfiae ou completion of

contiact.•
NO MOMS Will he received.
Proposals innsi be. endorsed "Proposals for Cavalrynurses, and addressed to Lieut. Col. James A. Ekin.

Chief Quartermaster; Cavalry Bureau,- Washington.
1). G.

Any other information will be promptly given on ap-
plication; personally or by letter, to

JAMES A. EICtN,
Lieutenant Colonel and Chief Quartermaster,

Cavalry Bureau.
Purchase in the open market will be cautioned

oflinrrisburg until the contract is awarded. Frio°. one
hundred and forty-five ('11145) dollars per head. Pay-
ment made in Certificates of indebtedness for eight (8)
'horses or more. mylo-et

INSURANCE COMPANIES.

DELAWARE MUTUAL .SAFETY
INSURANCE COMPANY

INCORPORATED BY THE LEGISLATURE OF PELiTiI
SYLVANIA, DM

OFFICE S. E. CORNED Twin) AND WALNUT STS.,
LADELPHIA.

- MARINE INSURANCE.
ON VESSELS,
CARGO, To all parts of the world.

INLAND INSURANCE
On Goods by River, Canal, Lake, and Land. Carriage,

to all parts of the Union.
FIRE INSURANCES

On Merchandise generally.
On Stores, Dwelling llouses, &c.

ASSETS OF THE COMPANY, ROY. 1, 1963.
$lOO,OOO United States Five.per cent. Loan••.. $.97,000.00

75,000 United States 6 per cent. Loan, 0-20s. 70,600 00
20.060 United States 6 percent. Loan, 1881.. 22.000 00
60,000 United States 7 3-10 percent. Treasu-

- ryy Notes,. 03,250 00
100,030 State of Pennsylvania 6 per cent.

Loan 100,997 5004,000 State of Pennsylvania 6 per cent.
Loan 67,880 00

123,050Philadelphia City.0 per vent. Loan.. 117,528 00
su,coo State of Tennessee 5 per cent. Loan.. 10,000 0020,000 PennsylvaniaRailroad, Ist Mortgage

0 per cent. Bonds 22,330 0060,000 Pennsylvania Railroad, 2d Mortgage
6 per cent. Bonds 03,250 00

16,000 300 Shares Stock Germantown GasCompany, principal and interestguarantied by the city of Phila.
flelplua.

6,000100 SharesStock Pennsylvania Rail-
. road Compnny.

6,1300 100 Shares Stock NorthPennsylvania,
- Railroad Company 2,050 0021,(0) United States Certificatesof Indebted-

ness 21,420 00123,700 Loans on Bond and Mortgage, amply
secured 123,700 00

--

$701,750 ParCost, $706,737 12 Market Value. . $794,200 00Real Estate .30;303 35Bills receivable for Insurances made 107,947 61Balances dueat Agencies—premiums on Ma-rine Policies accrued interest, and other
debts due the'Company 0,019 87Scrip and Stock of sundry Insurance andother Companies, $5,803, estimated value •

Cash on deposit with United States
Government subject to ten days'
Call~,,, ...,• *BO.OOO 00Cash ondeposit, in Banks 08,648 39

Cash in Drawer 200 80
118,789 19

1,,000 00

$1,089,42 52DIRE
Thomas C. Hand,
Jelin C. Davis,
Edmund A. Sender,Theophilus Paulding,
John 11. Penrose,
.Tames Traquair,
Henry C. Hallett, Jr.,
James C. Hand.
William GI, Ludwig,
JosephIt. Seal,
Dr. E. N. Huston.
George G.- Leiper,
Hugh Craig,
CharlesKelly, I

THOMASJOHN C.
Umcny.Lvmpau,c, FJeerela

TORE.
Hobert Barton,
Samuel E. Stokes,
J. F. Penistou,
Henry Sloan
Willi:on t.. hoolteri,
EdwardDarlington,
H. 3-01106 Brooke.
Jacob I'. Jones,
James B. McFarland.
Joshua I'. Eyro, -
Spencer Mellvaine,
JohnB. Semple, Pittsburg;
A. B. Berger, Pittsburg,

C. HAND. President.
DAVIS, dice President.

aid 4

71HE RELIANCE INSURANCE COM-
PAII7 OF PHILADELPHIA.

Incorporated in 1641. CharterPerpetual.
OFFICE No. 308 WALNUT STREET.

• Insures against loss or damage by FIRE Houses,Stores, and other Buildings; limited or perpetual; and
onFurniture, CoedsWares, and Merchandise.
CAPITAL 0'300,00b. ASSETS $387,2111 80.

Investedin the followingSecurities, viz:
First Mortgage on City Property, well secured $106,900 00
United States GovernmentLoans 119,000 00PhiladelphiaCity 6 per cent. Loans 00,000 00Commonwealth of-Pennsylvania 6 per cent.

V3,01)0,000 Loan 13,000 00
Pennsylvania Builroad Bonds, first and is.cond. Mortgage Loans "• • 3a,000 00Camdenand Amboy Railroad Company's 6

per cent. Loan 6,000 00Philadelphia and Reading Railroad Con,
1IaP y •.6 6 per cent. Loan 5,000 00

Ihtnti }don and Broad T..l' Railroad 7 per
cos i.

"

Loans 4,500 00
Commercial Bank of Pennsylvania Stock ..., 10,0(X) 00
Mechanies• Bank Stock 4,000 00
County Fire Insurance Company: a Stock..:. _ 1,050 00
Union Mutual Insurance. Company's Stockof Philadelphia 2,800 00Loans on Collaterals, well.secured 5,250 00Accrued Interest 0,982 00
Cash in bank and on hand 10,587 83

Worth at present -market value
DIRECTORS..

Robert 'Poland,
"William SteytmSon.
riampron.L. Carson,

Hill,
J, Jolifison Brown,
'non. H. Moore.

$387,211 SG
393, 684 313

Clem TingleY,Win. R. TlwinPsoll,
SamuelBig')ham,
lloben Stern, •
William Mawr,
CLartes Leland,
Benj. W. Tingley,

CLETHOMAS C. ITILL, Seeretal
Pnlx.anram-u,t, January

TINGLEY,, President

AMERICAN FIRE INSURANCE
COMPANY. Incorporated 1510. CHARTER. PER-PETUAL. No. 310 WALNUT Street, above Third,

Philadelphia.
Slaving a large paid-up Capital Stock and Snrplas in-

vested in soundSecur itiesand available continues to
insure on Dwellings, Stores, Furniture kerchaudiee,Vessels in port and. their Cargoes, and 'other Per.song
I"roperty. 4t.ll.losses- libemllr and promptly adjusted.

DIRECTORS.James; 11. Campbell,
Edmond G. Dutilh,
Charles W. Poultuey,
Israel Morris.

ThomasR. Maris,
John Welch,
Samuel C. Morton,
Patrick Brady,
John T. Lewis,

THOM
ALBERT C. L. CRAWFORD.

AS IL MARIS; President.
Secretary. fc:l24f

7,11.RE INSIMA_NCE EXCLUSIVELY
-1- —TUE PENNSYLYANIA_FIRE INSURANCE COM-
rAzty. tneorpnratell 1815. - CHARTER PERPETUAL,
No. '5lO WALNUT. Street, ^ opposite Independence
Sonare. -

This Company, favorably known to the community
for nearly forty y.ears, contannes to insure against Loos
or lhonngo by Public or -Private Daildinum,
eitherpermanently or tUr a limited time. Also, on Fur-
niture, Stocks of Goode, or Merchandise generally, -on
liberal terms.i

Their capital, together with a large Surplus Fond, ig
invested in the inset careful manner, which enablesthem M offer to tho intatrotl alt undoubted beourity 11lthe case or loss.

DIRECTORS..
Jonathan Patterson, Daniel Smith, Jr.,Alexamlor Benson, JohnDeverenx.,Isaac llazlehprst, Thomas Smith.Thomas Roinns, llonry LONViS,

J. Gillinnino.i
JONATIIAN PATTERSON, President

WILLIAM G. CnowELL, Secretary.

INSURANCECOMA-

I'ANY. —Authorized Capital SIOO,OOO—CHARTER
PERPETU.A L.

Unice No. 3.1.1 WALNUTTAreet, between Third andForth streets, Philadelphia.
This Company will insure against Loss or Damage by

Fire, on Buildings, Furniture, anti Merchandise gene-
ral]).

Also, Marine:lnsurances on -Vessels, Cargoes, andFiTights. - inland Insurance to all partsof the Union.DatEcToits.
Davis Pearson,
Peter Seiger, .
I,K Eiturn,

' William F. Dean,
.]alit,Keteharn.

..TA/11' ESHER, President.F. DEAN, Vice President.
ap3-tf

WilliamEsher,
D. .Imther,
Latvia Afidanri
John 11. Blackistau,
Joeeph Maxfield,

WIL
WM.

W. M. S3ITTIT, Secretary.

PROPOSALS.

ORDNANCE OFFICE,
WAI DEPARTMENT

WASHINO:rON, ffiay 1, 1551.
SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this office

until MONDAY, the 23d day or ➢lay, 18,34, for the de-
livery at the fellowinp; amenalg, Cavalry Accoutre-
mentN, United States Cavalry pattern, as hereinafter
specified:

At the New York Arsenal, 24,000 sets.
At the St. Louis Arsenal, 5,000 sets.
At the Fraak.ford Anoenal, 10,009.. . „
At the Allegheny Arsenal, 10,900 sets.
These Accoutrements arc to be static in strict eon-.

funnily with the regulation pattern, which can he seen
at the above-named places. Each set is to consist of
one Sabre-belt and plate comlete; one Carbine-sling
with swzvel complete; one Sabre-knot; one Carbine
Cartridge-box; one Pistol Cartridge-box or Poach; one
II:At-holster for army size revolver. and One Cap-Manch
with cone plek. All of which are to he made of the
best materials and workmanship. The tjahre-helt.
Sabre-knot, anti Carbine-sling-, are to be of BUFF
LI:ATIIEU. BLA.CD ED, rind the Cartridge-boxes.
Belt-holster, and Cap-pouch of PURE OAK-TANNED
Llikritliat.
it is to be distinctly understood That this Department

is to have the privilege of inspecting the work done
under any contract it may UWitrii, in all stages of its
progress; especially, to examine tile stock • before ela-
ting. T hey mr:. to te .ultioa to the float inspection at
the Arsenal where delivered before being received by
the Government. None are to be accepted or paidfor
but such as are approved upon inspection.

Deliveries must be made in loin of not less than one-
tenth (1-]oth) per week of the whole number contracted
for; the first delivery to be made on the 20th day of
June.

Failure to make deliveries at a specified time will sub-
ject the contractor toa forfeiture of the number he may
fail to deliver at that time.

The Accoutrements must be boxed in the usual man-
ner; the boxes to be charged eost, to be determined by
the inspector.

Bidders will state explicitly the Arsenal; or Arsenals,
where they propose to deliver, and the number of sets
they propose to deliver at each place, if fur more than

Pro bide Will be considered from parties other than
remilarmanufacturere, and such as aro known to thisDepartment to be fully competent to execute in their
ownshops the work proposed for. Should any party
obtaining a contract offer Accoutrements other than
those made in his own shops, they will be rejected. andthe ennteset rendered null and void.

Bidders will enclose with their bids the written ac-
knowledgments of their sureties over their own signa-
tures.

Each party obtaining a contract will be obliged to
enter into bond, with. approved sureties, for its faithful
e3:00.11111..

Upon the award being made. successful bidders wilt
be notified and furnished with forms ofcontract and
bonds •Thebepartment reserves the right to ri.ject any or all
bids if not deemed satisfactory.

Propesids will be addressed to "BRIGADIER GENE-
RAL OR01101:.1). RAI4ISAy. Chief of Ortinaneo.Wash-
ington. D. C.,„endorsed 'Proposals forCavalry Ac-
cuotremPots.'

Bide will also bo received for these Accoutrements to
he made of the best Grained Lenther in Mead or MT:

_ GEORGE D. RAIISAY,
mrl.wfmSt Brinadier General, Chief of Ordnance.

pROPOSALS FOR LUMBER.
CRIEE QUARTERMASTER'S OFFICE

DHPOT OF wArmiturthi-WAITINGTON• D. C., May 1844:SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this ollicenntil FRIDAY, May 13 1334, at 1•2 o'clock, , for,de-livery- at this depot of one million (1,000,000) feet oflumber, of the followingkind and degeriptinu, vie;600,000 feet 4-4, or 1 mch. Wliite ring Common OA-Lino.
25,000 feet 6-4, or I,x_ inch 'White Pine Cotamon Cal-
00,000feet 4-4, or 1 Inch White Pine Select..3.aoiXxi feet 4-4. or 1 inch White Pine Flooring(Tonguedand Grooved.)
100,000feet 3x4 Hemlock Scantling; 16 fent long.00,000 feet 3x4 Hemlock Scantling, 12 feet long.25.000 feet 4xo White Pine Timber, assorted lengths.All of the above described to be good merchantableLumber, subject to the inspection of an inspector ap-pointed on the part of the Government.All of the lumber to be delivered within twenty-dye(25) days from date of contract.Theability of the bidder to fill the contract. should itbe awarded to him, must be guaranteed by two re-sponsible persons, whose signatures are to be appendedtb theguarantee.Thelull name and post Wilco addressof each bidderunu.i be legibly writtenin the proposal. -Bonds ina sum equal to half of the amount of the con-tract, signed by the contractor and both of his guaran-tors,. will be required of the successful bidder uponsigningthe contract.The right to reject Anyorall bide that may be deemedtoo high is reserved by the DepotQuartermaster.opus must be plainlyendorsed on the envelope"Pals for Lumber, and addressed to thr under-signed, D. IL RUCKER,Brigadier General and ChiefQuartermaster,2nye-7t Depot of Washington.

POST OFFICE, PHILADELPIIIA, PA.,
MAY3, 1864,

SEALED. PROPOSALS will be received at this office
until 10 o'clock A. M. of MONDAY, the 16111 day ofMay,for conveying the mails for POUR YEARSfrom July 1,1861, between the Post Office in this city and the variousrailroad depots and steamboat landings of the com-panies conveying the mails to and from said city, to witBetween the Post Officeand the Kensington Depot ofthe New York lines (diode ncetibout 2,14.; miles); four tripeeach way daily, except Sunday, and one tripeach wayon Sunday, or more frequently if required.

Between the Post Office and the New York Depot atWalnut-street wharf (distance about33 a mile);ninetrips daily, except Sunday, ior more frequently f re-quired.- • .
Between the Post (Mee and the Baltimore Depot atBroad street and Washington avenue (distance about

2 miles); three tripe each way daily, except Sunday,
or more frequently If required.

Between the Pest Office and the Pennsylvania CentralDepot at Eleventhand Market streets (distance about Yia utile); nine trips daily, except Sunday, and four tripe
on Sunday, or snore frequently if required.

Between the Post Office and-the West Chester and Ox-ford Depot at Thirty-first and Market streets (distanao
about 2 miles): five trips daily, except Sunday, ormore frequently ifrequired.

Between the Post Office and the Norristown Depot atNinth and Green streets (dietance about 1 mile); onetripeach way daily, except Sunday, or more frequently
if required. PennsylvaniaBetween the Post Office and the NorthDepot at Third and Master streets (distance about 2miles); three trips each way daily, except Sunday, ormore frequently ifrequired.

Between the Post 0111CP and the IPennsylvania Centralouter Depot at Thirty-first and Market streets (distance
about 2 miles); two trips each way daily, except Sun-
day,.and on Sunday three trips, or more frequently if
required.- -

Between the Post Office and the Reading and Potts-
ville Depot at Thirteenth and Callowhill streets (dis-
tance about II miles): live trips daily, except Sunday,
and one trip on Sunday, or more frequently ifrequired.

Between the Post Office and the Camdenand Atlantic
Depot at Vine-street wharf (distance about X of a mile);
one trip each way daily, except Sunday, and an extra
tripeach -wav daily during the summer season, or more
frequently irrequired.

Between the Bost Office and the Navy Yard (distaste°
about 2 miles); as often as may be required.

The mails to be conveyed in wagons of sufficient ca-
pacity to carry the entire mail at each trip, with suit-
able canvas covers with the necessary straps and
buckles, and a fallingtail-board, secured by a spring-
catch, similar to the Adams Express Co. wagons, and.be in all respects subject to the approval of the Post-master at Philadelphia.

Forany increase in the service a pro rata increase inpay will be allowed, and for any decrease or discon-tinuance of. service a prorata reduction in compensation
Will be made.

The trips, and time to be made, tobe at hours desig-
nated by the Postmaster at Philadelphia.

Proposalsmust be accompanied by a guaranty fromtwo responsible citizensas to the ability or the bidder to
perform the service satisfactorily if accepted by thePo4master General. '

The accepted bidder mui,t be prepared to commence
service on July 1, 1.504, without fail.

Byorder of
NONTGOMERY BLAIR,

Postmaster General.
C. A. WALBORN,

iny3-10t Postmaster, Philadelphia.

PROPOSALS FOR FORAGE.
CHIRPQUARTERMASTER'S OFFICE,

WASHINGTON DEPOT, December 8. 1.863.
SEALED PROPOSALS are invited by the undersigned

for supplying the U. S. Quartermaster's Department,at Washington, D. C., Baltimore, Md., Alexandria,
and Fort Monroe, Va., or either of these places, withHay, Corn, Oats, and Straw.Bids will be received for the delivery ofd,OOObushels
of corn or oats, and. Pe tons of hay or wow, and up-
wards.

Bidders must state at which of the above-named points
they propose to make deliveries, and the rates at whichthey will make deliveries thereat, the quantity of eacharticle proposed to be delivered, the time when said de-
liveries shall be commenced, and when to he completed.

The price must be written out in words on the bids.Corn to be pat up in good, stout sacks, ofabout two
bushels each. - Oats in like sacksof about three bush-els each. The sacks to.be furnished without extra
charge to the Government. The hay and straw tobesecurely baled. • -

The particular kind or description ofoats, corn, hay,
or straw proposed to be delivered must be stated in the
proposals.

All the aikidos offered tinder the 'bias herein- invited
will be subject to a rigid inspection by the GovernmentInspector beforebeing accepted.

Contracts will be awarded` from time to time to thelowest responsible bidder, as the interest of the Govern-ment may require, and paYinehtWill be made when the
whole amount contracted for shall have been deliveredand accepted.

Thebidder will be required to accompany his propo-
sal with a guarantee, signed by tivo responsible persons,
that incase his 1»d is accepted he or they will, within
ten days thereafter,execute the contract for the Name,with good and sufficient sureties, in a sum equal to theamount of the contract, to deliver the forage proposed inconformity with the terms of this advertisement; and in
case the said bidder should fail to enter into the contract
they to make good the difference between the offer of
said bidder and the next lowest responsible bidder, or
the person to whom the contract may be awarded.

The responsibility of the guarantors must be shownby the official certificateof a U. S. District Attorney,
Collector of Customs or any other officer wider the"United States Goyertuitent, or responsible personknown
to this office.

Allbidders will be duly notined of the acceptance or
rejection of their proposals.

The full name and ppst-office address of each bidder
must be legibly'-written inthe proposal.

Proposals must be addressed to Brigadier GeneralD.IL Rucker, Chief Depot Quartermaster. Washington,
B. C., and should be plainly marked, " Proposals for
Forage.".

Bonds, in a sum equal to the amount of the contract,
signed by the contractor and both of his guarantors,
will be required of the successful bidder or bidder* uponsinging the contract.

Blanc forms of bids, guarantees and bona may be
obtained uponapplication at this°Mee.

FORM OF PROPOSAL.
(Town, County, and States

(Date)
I, the subscriber, do hereby propose to furnish and de-

liver to the United States, at the Quartermaster's De-
partment at , agreeably to the terms of your
advertisement, inviting proposals for forage, dated
Washington Depot, December 8, 1861, the following

bushels of Corn, in sacks, at per bush,3l of SO
busP ainsaoBl Oats, in sacks, at —per bushel of 32

pounds.
--- tons of baled Ilay, at per ton of 2,1100 pounds.

tons ofbaled Straw, at —per ton of '2,000 pounds.
Delivery to commence on or before the day of

ISS , and tobe completed onor before theday0f136 , and pledge myself to enter into awritten contract withthe UnitedStates, with good andapproved securities, within the space of ten days afterbeing notified thatmy bid has been accepted.
Your obedient servant, -

Brigadier General D. 11. RUCKER,
ChiefDepot Quartermaster,

Washington, D. C.GUARAWCEE.
We, the undersigned, residentsof, In the

county of--,and Btato of , hereby,
jointlyand severally, covenant with the United States,
and guarantee, in case the foregoingbid of be
accepted, that he or they will, within ten days after the
acceptance of said bid, execute the contract for the same
With good and sufficient sureties, in a sum equal to the
amount of the contract, to furnish tho foragoproposed
in conformity to the terms of advertisement dated De-
cember 8,.1863, under which the bid was made, and, in
case thesaid shall fail toenter into'a contract
Fll aforesaid, we guavantee to make good the difference
between the offer by the said and the next
lowest responsible bidder, or the person to whom-thecontract way be awarded,

Witness: Given underour hands and sealsthis-dayof-, 158 .

[SearI
[Seal. ]

Ihereby certify that, to tbo best of my knowledge and
belief, the above-named gnarautors nee goo,/ and enfft-
ORM assureties for the amount for which they offer to
bo security,.• .

To be certified by the United States District Attorney,
Collector of Customs, or any other officer under. theUnited States Government. or responsiblepersonknown
to this office.

All proposals received under this advertisement willbe opened and examined at this office on Wednesday a ndSaturday of each week, at 12 M. Bidders aro roped-
fully inilleakg be Prevent at the opening of bids. 11 they
desire. D. H. DUCKER,

Brigadier General and Quartermaster.

PHVROLOGICAL EXAMINA-n TJONS, whit full ileperirtious of character given
DAY and EVENING, by . CAPER,

iiabS-wirmibu No. 2i South TENTH Street.

gm DR. PINE, PRACTICAL DEN-TIST for the last twenty years, 219 VINE St.,below Third, inserts the most beautiful TEETH of the
age, mounted on tine Geld. Platina, Silver, Vulcanite.Coralite, Amber, die., at prices, for neat and substantial
work, more reasonable than any Dentist in this city orState. Teeth plugged to last for life. ArtificialTeethrepaired to suit. Nofpuin in extracting. All workwarranted to fit. Reference, best families. mh2.4-6m

COTTON SAIL DUCK AND CANVAS
••••-, ofall numbers and brands.Raven's Duck Awning TwiUs, ofall descriptions, forTents, Awning?, Trunkand Wagon Covers.

Also, Paper Manufacture e' Drier Felts, from 1 to 6feet wide. Tarpaulin. Dolling. Sell Twins. sic.JOHN W. EVERMAN.
103 'JONES' Alley.

MACICEREE, HERRING, SHAD, ttc.
000 bbls mass, Nos. 1,2, and 3 Mackerel, lato-.

can,._,rbt ... tat inassorted packages.
2.000 bble New Eastport, Fortuna Bay, and HalifaxHerring.
2.500 boxes Lubec, Scaled, and No. 1 Herring.
150 bids new Mess Shad.
2.50 boxes iierkimor County Cheese, &c.
I..toee and fut 4rdlo & ROOMS,
/91e-tr iitr. Vie NORTH WELARlnfiti.

AUCTION SALES.

JOHN B. MYERS & CO., AUCTION.
BENS, Nog. 232 and. 234_MARKET Street.

LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OFEUROPEAN, INDIA
AND AMERICAN DRY GOODS, STRAW GOODS,
CARPF.TS, MATTINGS, &o.
We will hold a large sale ofBritish, German.French,

and American dry goods, by catalogue, on four months'
credit, and pert- for cash,

ON THURSDAY MORNING,
May 12th, commencing at precisely 10 o'clock, com-

prising
7215 PACKAGE'S AND LOTSofBritish, German, French, India, and American drygoods, embracing 31 large, fall, and fresh assortment ofwoolen, worsted, linen, cotton, and silk goods,for cityand country sales.

N. D.—Samples of the same will be arranged for exa-mination, with catalogues, early on the morning ofRale. when defilers will find it to their inkoro4 to attend.LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OP FOREIGN ANDDOMESTIC DRY GOODS, STRAW GOODS, CAR-PETS, MATTINGS, Ac.
NOTlCE.—lncluded in our sale of foreign and do-

mestic dry goods,
OPt THURSDAY MORNING,

May 12th, at 10o'clock, will be found iu part the fol-
lowing desirablearticles, tobe sold withoncreserve, on
four months' credit, and for cask;

—.packages standard muslin.
—packages corset jeans.

packages fancy prints.
packages twine and halts.

—cases neat styles American prints.
—cases neat styles American ging-hams.
—eases English and Germanginghams.

eases apron checks.
cases blue denims.
cases tickings.
casesblue stripes.
cases black unitcolored Silesian.eases brownand bleached masons.

•-• eases fancy cotteoades.
cases jeans and mixtures.cases Saxony dress goods.
cases fancy lawns and jacenets.
cases poplins and mozambiques.

—cases fancy reps and poll de chevres. •cascade bete and mans de !nines.pieces French plaid flannels.
pieces mode and silk alpacas.

LINEN GOODS.
ON THURSDAY MORNING.bTayl2lb, will be sold-

-pieces 7-4and 0-4 Ilarnsloy damasks.
—pieces whiteand brown damasks and cloths.

pieces damask and buck towels.
pieces diaper and plain towels.
pieces bleached andbrown linen bricks.pieces elasticcanvas.
dozens hi and 31 linen cambric hafulkerchiefs.

TAILORING GOODS—TO cf-OTHIERS AND OTHERS.ON THURSDAY MORNING,
May 12th, wilt be included in our sale—-

. Abort say :125 pieces woolens and casincis.—pieces Belgian' and French broadclolhe, in blue,black; andfancy colors.
piecm, English black cap and cloak cloths.pieces English meltout, in fashionable shade;.pieces fancy _French- eassimeres.pieceS black doeskins. --

-piecesblack and fancy satinets.pieces black Italian cloth.pieces block drop d'ete.Also, black satin and fancy silk vesting's, sprees, vol.Vets, hosiery, gleye., spool cottons,-patent Orritd, silkcravats and tics, hoop and balniond skirts, shirt- anddrawers, linen bosses, buttons, cotton htlkfl, wooloo,Thibet, and Stella shawls, fancy articles, &C.Also, a stock of staple and Macy :whelps, for cask.SALE OF CARPETS AND MATTINGS.ON THURSDAY MORNING,
May 12th, at precisely 10o'clock, with which the salewill commence, an invoice of ingrain, Venitian, hemp,list, and rag carpets, Canton matting's, &c.Also, shaker .hoods and mews and boys' palm antistraw hats, &c. _

• .HOSIERY ANI) GLOV.ES._Included in our sale of Thursdnlk,lifuy .al2rPe%.'"ifo9drdozen cotton hosiery and glocen, large A icity ctdim.
LARGE PEREMT'TORT SALE OF FRENCH. INDIA,

GERMAN, AND BRITISH DRY GOODS, &c., FOR
SPRING SALES.

ON MONDAY MORNING,
May 16t1, at 10o'clock, will bo sold, by catalogue, OIL

four months' credit, about
- : - 525 PACKAGES AND LOTSOf 'French; India, German, and British dry goods, Ste.,

embracing a large 'Endchoice assortment of fancy and
staple articles in bilk, worsted, woolen; and cotton
fabrics.

N. D.—Samples of the same will be arranged for MC-.
5.lllllMLiAtt, with etaalognes, early on the morning of
sale, when dealers will MU it to their interest to
attend. •

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OP 1,100 'PACKAGES
BOOTS, SHOES. BROGANS, ARMY. ROODS, STRAWGOODS, Stc.

TUESDAY MORNING,
May 17th, at 10 o'clock, will ho sold by catalogue,

without reserve, on four months' credit, about 1,100
packages boots, shoes,_ brogans, cavalry boots,
embracing a prime and fresh assortment of desirable
articles for men, women, and children, of city andEastern manufacture.

Also, straw goods, &c. •

N. I3.—Samples, with catalogues, early on the morn-ingof sale.

IN NEW Y0111(..

111TENRY H. LEEDS, AUCTIONEER.JLA- CIOUPIL & CO.'S ENTIRE COLLECTION OFFOREIGN PAINTING.g.
HENRY H. LEEDS & MINER will Nell at Auction,

on THURSDAY and FRIDAY EVENINGS, May l''aTidfi, at 7lWc]548 BROADWAY, next door below Tiffany

GOUPIL & CO.'S ENTIRE ani.r.ROTifix OF PO_
REION PAINTINGS, of great value, with many fineexamples of the AMERICAN SCHOOL. Many valuableimportations have been made to give especial attractionto this sole, and which will be then Ter the lirri timethl.ll,lted, including ono ot the- very line,t works ofat celebrated historical painter, C. L. Muller,

MARIE 'ANTOINETTE IN PRISON.Also, for the second time in the history of auctionsales in this country, one of those marvels of art, bythe great Alelmionieur.
` - THE STANDARD BEARER,

the largest picture ever seen in America, by Verbdeck-boven-of a "Bull Fight;'' one of the largest and best
of H. Schlesinger's work.., "Tim Toilet;'' two very
charming stOJecto by the popular Imre t.•and choice
selections from the works. of Landelle, tiongerean,Toulmouche, Chavet, Trager, Van Muyden, Berauger,
Valerie, Truyou, Gude, Petit, Caille, Bourge,4, Lamht-
net. Compte Gtlix, Thom, Contender, Lemmens.Theo.Frere, Voyrasset, De Braelmieer, Pecrus,
Peyrot, Bonheur, Lasalle, David, Marbon,Uguerinantl,Jacque, Lanfant de Mete, Van Merck, Fortin, Micas,Swobark, Boser, Deshayes. Ltickert, Stephens, Wal-dorp, Palizzi, Le Ray, Sefgnas, and many others of theFrenchand foreign schools.

"TUB AMERICAN SCHOOLwill be represented by a number of very desirable
tares;selected from the studios of the artists, and con-tributed expressly for this sale. Among- others we pre-
sent the names of Durand, Keusett, Bierstadt, G I,guottx,Castlear, Gifford, Eastman Johnson, Gray, the twoMarts, McEntee, Lang, Ease:tine, Denson, bane, lieu-nesny, Whittredge, Brandt, Clays, limes, Church,Weir, Dana.

And we take pleasure in annulment; one work of the
very highest merit and of great historic value, the cele-brated picture, by John Vanderlyn, of

AMADEI.,"
the finest work of the artist,and longacknowledged themost beautiful, as it is the most refined, node figure
everpainted by an American, and is well known by thebest lino engraving ever done in this c9nutry, by thedistinguished artist, A. B. Durand.The very high standing of the house of Messrs. GOB-
PIL, their reputation for taste, and the many ad van-ing,',s they Possess for selection through yttrium-, houses
in the art capitals of Europe, ha-ve always given their
importations advantages overall other parties. At this
time, too, their collection offers particnlar inducements
to collectors, as the new tariff and constantly,increasing
high rates of exchange must nearly altogether preclude
futtlior importations.

Pull particulars., with catalogues, will shortly be
ready.

The collection will be on exliibitlon at the Duc,oldOrr
Gallery, 548 13.1t0ADWAY, ou TITUJiSDAV, May 5,
continuing open day and Oveniug until the night,. of
Hall.. yli-a

FOR SALE AND TO LET.

FOR SALE—BEAUTIFUL BUILDING-a- LQTS of 3to rcAeres, satiate on Philadelphia andDarby raccenger Railroad. Apply to
BEDLOCK & PASCHALL, C,onvcvancers,

715 WALNUT Street.

$/0 0009 L(: ,)I sOpo,L4ll,oonooAlortr ag. ether
9

LUKENS St MONTGOMERY, Conveyancora,
mys-6t. 1035 BEACH Street, above Laurel.

-"
p FOR SAL4—A 310ST DESIRABLE
RESIDENCE, beautiftliv Wanted, oppfmite St.Mark's Church,LOCUST Street, above Sixteenth.App to GEOIIGE AV—CIiILDS, 628 and 630 CH EST-

ATT Street. piys-tf

f ari - SEA-SIDE COTTAGE FOR SALE
—Oneof the beat located, and moat convenientlyarranged COTTAGES at ATLANTIC CITY. Appt7• toa ,21Thta JOHN P. STARR, Camden, N. J.

Ai- TO RENT-A BEAUTIFULLY•"'" located denble COUNTRY RESIDENCE, one milebelow Tacony, very near Witc4inoinin_g Station, on Tren-ton Railroad. Apply No. 717 WALNUT St. ap3o-13t.

of FOR SALE OR TO LET—TWO
-ICaltlarge STONE BUILDINGS, _suitable for Foundryor Factory. ..41,=0, a largo BREWERY. Addrega CEO.KRICK, No. 1233 RICHMOND Street. apla-Ins

in FOR SALE, WITH IMMEDIATE
-MaPossession, desirable COUNTRY PLACE, 10acres,4 miles out. One 20 acres, near Oil York-road Station.Many others. Call and examine Register of eonutriPlaces. T'E. -ETTIT,ap2B

eh VALUABLE CHESTNUT-STREET
PROPERTY.—Tho subscribers ofkrat private salea property- on CHESTNUT Street, between Seventh andEighth streets; 41 feetfront on Chemtunt street t Junl 178

feet deep, running to Jayne street, with the privi lour of
a lli-feetpassage -Ivey rimming to Eighth street. FIFTYTHOUSAND DOLLARS of the purchase money may re-main on the property as a ground rent, or by bond andmortgage. LAUMAN & SALLADE,us South /SIXTH. Street,ml4-tf Philadelphia.

1 FOR. SALE—IN NORTH WARD,11 CAMDEN, ten Brick HOUSES, and one FMII1P; fiveon Market :Arcot, beginning at .509; NIX on Carpenter
street, beginning at 612: All well-built; amid dry e,eb
lays; will readily rout Inc ten per cent. Of what Will
purchase them. Persons wishing a good home for from
one to two thousand dollars had better call amriv. Termseasy. B. ,BitOWNINO,

605 COOPER Street, .
Me I'M Of MARKEN Street,

CAMDEN, N. J.
etl FOR SALE-A. VERY DESIRA-
-piaIABLE COUNTRY SEAT—good Stone Mansion, con-taining fitters nimns, with a large verandah on twosides of the building! a handsoind lawn, well flailed:superior large vegetable garden, with permanent beds
of choice berries of all the different varieties; a young
and thrifty apple orchard; also, choice varieties ofstandard and dwarfpear and cherry trees, in full hear-ing; new coach Lorne, With tttni.ling for tiix hones;
situated 43: miles from Market-street liridge,,on the
Bferiou Turnpike. in Montgomery county and about.Phalf a mile from City-avenue station, :inusylyarilaRailroad. Two-thirds, of the parchase mobey may re-
ptant on mortgage. 8, or 11 :terns, to snit pur-
chaser. Inquire at 2115 CHESTNUT tittuet. or on rito
premise=, from 1110 4o'clock. mpl,wfmmwfdr

trall FOR SALE.—TRE SUBS:PI-
BER offers fur sale his COUNTRY SEAT, M

within half a mile of Wilmington, Delowaro, en this
;Newport pike, containing EIGHT AC Itof good 1000,
in the CfilllVe Of 'which is a law lawn, with a lino Va.rietv of SHADE TREES, EVERGREIIYS, MAPLES,
LINDENS, anal others, in allover a hundredfall-grown
trees. The Improvements consist of a lance and nom-nindions MANSION, two stories and a half high, tour
good rooms on a floor, with a hall ele von by fovty-two
toot. HYDRAULIC RAM fot , coO Awn it opining iu
one of the lots into the upper story of the house. Ithas
the modern improvements. There is also au Iron Pump
and Ilydrindundera covered area at the kitchen door.The alit-buildings consist ofa STABLE :Mit CARRIAGEHOUSE, on Iliciont for four horses and several eltrvillaes:also, on ICEHOUSE, SMOKE, and lIEN Tho
ice house is filled with ice, and the stable has a hydraut
In It. Good GAR DEN, with several varieties of DWARFPEAR and GRAPEVINES, tu full hearing, There are
also several varieties of APPLE, CILURRY, andCHESTNUT TEEM.

PI 1115 acconiumiating. roaseaAqn given at any timein 0, LENT O. C1,111115 -,
l'elti-nywc 13m On the Preinir,es,

r mi PUBLIC SALE—OP A
ITANpsont; COMNTRY JUNDENCE,

On TDUII6DAY, April 2Stit, TSUI, at 2 o'clock,On the drommes, situ:Leta in
JENKTN.TOWN, 02i THE - OLD YORK 1101D,I ait a mile it railroad station, nine miles front thecity, containing about

itACRES OP LAND.
The improvements are a two-story Cottage, built ofbrick, roughen:4i twelve ramis, with one-story backkitchen, finished and -papered throughout; furnaco incellar, range in kitchen, frame stable, alni other out--1V,11:1 ivich parzp, Water; flue springon rear . of ; largo garden; fruit' ofall kinds; beautiful.shade trees, shrubbery, &c.Possession immediately. Conditions on day of sale.ap26-ws7t -THOMAS P. iIIANYPENiN3r.

- - -

easy FARMS FOR SALE.-29 ACRES
Holtaesburg,, easy or access by railroad andsteamboat.

13 acres, and good' Buildings,near Bustleton, and plea-
santly situated.

92 acres near Princeton. New Jor...sy.
73, f.:(3, and 70 acres near Sellersville, on North Penn-

sylvania Railroad.S acres, and Cottage, Lower Morton, five miles from
31arket-street Bridzo.

Alg), nitindor of Czttitvg iu Germantown and either
desirable localities. Seine can be exchanaod rm. city
properties. e". eiLLEN,

123 South FOURTII Street, and!
Inv7 S.W. cor. SEVENTEENTH and GREEN sts.

FOR SALE-=A VERY YALUA--, ISLE ESTATE, containing lOU acres, situate near
Germantown. It contains beautiful builitin4 sites, and
affords a fine opportunity- for capitalists desiring invest-
ment in real estate.

Ale°, a tract vl2O acres, situate on Fisher's lane.
Also, line building !or, on Manheim Area, below.

Greel], withina fewito; 'Lutes' walk or two stations..,
All of said properties will bo sold at reasonable

Prices,
Aprils-to
mout-et.

LEWIS U. ItEDXFII,183 South Fourmt Street

ti BARE CHANCE.----FOR SALE,aigesntibl BAYHORSE, nearly sixteen lianas
high,perfects y gentle, very prompt driver,full ofeorrace,band trots fast. Also, a new two-sea:L(4i. CARRIAGE,,

an be beau at the
- "CLUB STABLB," -

/Uri- e". Little Boy's court, ARGIL above SecoSecondet

AUCTION SALES.
FURNESS, Bium,By Ls; CO.X 615 CIAES7ITT and 61st, JA"Y'Sr.LLEGEAL SA 1.1.; OF

of the import, tlith 1,1
BENI, A 1::} lIIITTori01 ynI PAY MA ' ,

At 10 o'6och-, on low nwntlig' crodi t,part of
gjo Lupin's n block, mode . nod.nionslin de la i nem. „

50 pieces I.llOlll'S 6-4 black.
75 pieces Lupin's Wad; and minraj fII "

41111.1it1";700 pieces Lupin's 3j Mark, mode, h1qtreget4 .
100

efeceseLupin's X black, ;node, r:Nd
t(1:;-irp joce4 Lupin's 3.i black, and big', cotionlietinog.

100 pieces Lupin's 9i splendid Thonr•
grenadine barcaen.

50pion,: Lupin's n Mode and IW,cl:
50 piece, Lupin's 7-3 and 8-.4 lanek

crape innietz inireges and Munaitine,.
:41 Vino!, polunaiNe, 11('W nn I ~,fabrics,

piec.r, Lupin's G-4.spleudid quality relouti,,,..ALSO:
per quality 6-4 plain. :Adm.. aui n; • .gtyloL: ISCS:thioLlt:ll4.2, ly

100 piecrs plaid bat ate Bernani.
Pwc,sbroil. :Arca ine harogo btripe a qti7.. Pieces silk strirs• greuadines.

100 piece:, E.aper quality phtitt, rtauLl`d.plaid .57e; pier
1011 plemi hiik strip° UPollosLpepliii .

•,bine I,Das, aud silk wail,50 pieceli moonthique robes, latest stylus. •SILKS.100 pirees Paris OS:ditie:,. stripe and pla in70 inert, hyons black lust line.-, urn, de Rhin.•l iiienet'a, and I'aii,oo .s; CaloLratetl ek •

Sl] AWLS.MO Lupin 'e fine to superfine qua', bin r'and high colored 'nowt ~havos, silk&in:, "

fifilleXtria fine mouel in de Inlnee, 'tenniWO new btyle kilns ll11:1W1,41110 grenadine barcge, crop.' nth retz, .-a.lsill: and Wool fringes.
geJ very rich broehe border stolin shawl,
=rich printed boi Thiikel ' •".

•LARGE SPECIAL SALE OP PIIENCIf (00,Aof the impart:dial, .1' Mrs,ra. laird Az itnpun.•ON Fli IDA nrounrco,May Mt, at ]U O'clock, on lour ta ,,,ll)‘''arr., assortment of !alley and staple good A.

IDANCOA ST WARN° oK, gp-1-- TION.Uns, /Co. 240 HARK-ET Street,
LARGE POSITIVE SALEAMERICAN AND IMPrittED DRY GOODS, WIIITE GOODS, 1111 IL .jtGOODS. &a., by catalogue, on Wedocoday,commencing a t 111 o'clock, poNtiselyt CoMpfiti It itMO lets reasonable goods, to which the attention ofors is invited.
LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF EMBROIDERIES.ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.MO lots latest styli, embroidered jaeonct,and ninsl in cella and tiriN in ii MIAs and re!,

,l ,co anti cambric edgings and inserting's, ilounratzbe ode, Ste. being a full and very attractive lino ofgoods, just landed.
Also, 5o lots new style embroidered and plain lia‘.!sets.
Also, an invoice of rich new stylox aPillkllli Inca cotlore and sets. Rich new styles black and white Par'lace veils &c., &c.

BLACK SILK CLOAKS AND MKT MANTLE',Also, lots, a full Boa of ladle.' newest sbap..richly trimmed black grass dr, Mime mantic 0011 tssacks, anti circulars:, for flret-class citysoles,
ALit, 2&) ladies' very rich Paris black lace mantle,BONNET RIBBONS AND SILKS.Carter,' new choice shades Paris posit de hoinribbons, choice shades and quality bonnet :41materials.
Black and white silk laces. 11CW styles.Pork. artificial flowers, ike.

GENTS' TIES AND hoSIF.EY GOOD 4i,Alpo, afult line genie Paris black andfancy silk tic-
'ladies gents' and children's cotton hose, shitfronts, suspenders, &e., &e.l,

LINENS.
Also, lots medium to extra fine, white shirting NessPALM MATS AEll MOODS, ITIVIIRELLAS.

• Also, MI cases mou's and boys' India bats, palta anwillow hoods, &c.
Also, 5o lots silk and gingham sun TDribrnl4o.HOOP SKIRTS AND NOTIONS.fioo/107011 misses', and children's super Wine etape and cord Moot-41014: hoop skirls, of isebt shape an,make.
Also, hair rolls, nets, cotton, pats, notions. silo.good', &c., &c,

SHAWLS, SHAWLS, SHAWLS.AlSo. this morality. 1,04.1 Intosad choice I,lples Rpel,Mozambique Grenadine or Silk Hinwis. _

BY HENRY P. WOLBERT,
AUCTIONEER,No. 202 MARKET Street, South Side, uhgYC 6ccond PA.

Sales of 10).V GOMIS:, Tritninjogn Notions, ikc.. everyMONDAY, WEDNESDAY, titleIIeIDAY Morning, coin.menci»g at 10o'clock.
CLOTHS, CA ssimElf ES, READY-MA DP C LOTlifNG,DRESS AND DOMES'PIe GOODS, 11081E1tr,SKIRTS, PELT HATS, SHOES, &O.

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.May 11th, at RI o'clock, will La sold a desical,b.
sortment of goods, eoznprtt,ina• black cloths, blank sadfancy cassimeres, cants, vests, coats, dress aurl demen-tia MAK. hosiers', Iruunkarchiefc, okirta, trlntlaltic„
felt hats, cap., shoes, &c.

PIC SCOTT & STEWART, AUCTION.
TEES AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS, Nod,

O CHESTNUT kitrect and Rlu SANSOM.
SALE OP HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE.

ON 'I'IIVILSDAY MORNING,
At 10o'clock, will be fiOld On the premises :125 Fr3.l*.1111 greet, all thefurniture of a family declining Iteak,t-neeplug„

SCOTT & STEWART, Auctioneers, will give theirpPrsonal attention to Saien of MP,ItCIIANDISE, cudWARES of all descriptions, and FURNITURE of par-
ties removing or breaking up' housekeeping,oil the pi.4.inises of the owners, or at their elegant ad spacious
SALES ROOMS, Nos. 622 CHESTNUT and On SAN.SOM Streets.

piIILIPFORD 85 CO., AUCTIONEERS.
b25 MARKET and 522 CObIDIERCE Streets.

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF 1,000 CASES 1300T8,SHOES, BROGANS, BALMORALS,
ON THURSDAY MORNING,

May 12th, at 10 o'clock precisely, will be sold by rata.
logne for cash, 1,000 cases men s, boys', and youths'calf, kip, and grain booth, brogans, butmotals, cavalry
boots, Ste.Women's, misses, and children's calf, kip, goat, kid,
and morocco heeled boots and shoes, slippers, bask's%gaiters, &e., comprising a general assortment of goods.
from city and Eastern manufactories;

N. B.—Openfor examination, with catalogues, early
on the morning of sale.

IVITHOMAS & SONS,
• Non. 139 and 1 Nth FOURTH Street
Palo at Non. IM. and 1141 Small Fourth at root.'STYPEN.IOII.FITRNPFLIRE, PIANO-P.oli FES. 11lWARD

TAME, FIiBNCH PLATE MiItROUS, I'/NE GAR-PETS, Sr,.
ON THURSDAY MORNING,

At 0 o'clock, at the auction. *torn, Nanorior furniture,
piano-fortes, suit el °out bromidic. parlor furniture.ornerierbitthird table, marblebole, French plate. may
teland oval mirror., lino carpets &c.

BALE OF A 'PRIVATE LIBRARY.
Ou THURSDAY AFTERN(A/N,

May 12th, at the auction slur..., the valuable library of
the bite Rev. F. A. M. Ref h•r, of Reading, Pa., cola.
Prlmizur intere:4ing. :fed valuablemanor, on tlkoolo4Yand otherNtlbjeCtB; a number or la rho Ccrwauwhew:o.

fin le No. DIV Spruce Atmet,
ELEGANT FURNI VOLE, MIRRORS, AXMINSTER

CARPETS, 8.,!,
ON FRIDAY MORNING,May 3; at 10o'clock, by catalogue, at No, 1810Swim-)street, tile entire furniture, comprimiug elegant snit

rosewood and broettelle drawing-room furniture, hand.
some suit libraryfnrulture, splendid chamber furniture,
lino French plate mirrors, oil paintings and eugrav Inge,
flue Axminster and velvet carpets, ace.

:11ay be examined at S o'clock, un the morning of tile
sale.

PEREMPTORY SALE OP VALUABLE OIL PAlrr•
NOS,SATIIIIDAY

bfnv 14th, tit the aziefioll Ntorp, eonmenchig at II
670,,,1x, ft 11116 eel Ieat•.u. ut . valuable oil painting, ofmodern Arlon], comprising the workn of DoleA.:tri.
Roue.), I,:infant de /ilehr, iinninier, Hart, Gault, Chu..
pin, Ilekkint, &c.

Dinw opt% furexaminatinn.

Exurisrv-r, SALE :FURNITURE AT ST. LOWS
HoTEL.

ON MONDAY 111011NINO,May 113th, at 10 o'clock by catalogue, the entire tdr•
nature of the gt. Lank Hotel, Cliestiiilt street, between
Third and Fourth streets, comprising the parturollning.
room, and the furniture of 100 chambers, tine hair mat-
tresses, beds, and table linens, &c. Also, the office andbar furniture, ire-proof chest, gas chandeliers. &c.

JJORSES FOR SALE,
WAR DEPART:WV:I,

CAVALRY IRTILEAM
OJPIIII% OF effINPII'ASHINI:TON, D. C., 50, er,y, 1961.

Wlll bo toad at public suction, to the hivheAt bidder.-
at Cilemboro Depot, on FRIDAY, May 13, 1f4.14, beglnuial
at 10 o'clock A. M., from 100 to 200 HORSES.

These horses have. been condemned as unfitforth 3
cavalry service of the army; for road and. farm par,
poses many good bargalun may be had.llorsos cold singly.

Terms; Cash, in Covernmentfunds.
JAMES A. ERIN,

Lt. Coloneland Calor Quartonnw,tev,
Cavalry Baron!.

NAVY DEPARTMENT,
WABITINGTOY, May 2, 1341

COPPER SCALE.There Will be ofT,red for sale at public auction on
TFIIIRSDAY, June at 12 o'clock M., at the MittelStates Navy Yard, WASHINGTON, about seventy-lira
thousand pounds of COPPER SCALE.
It can be examined at any time previous to the derof

sale open appl iontion to tiro Commandant of titit 11rn, h-
ingten Navy Yard. Samples of similar scale Savashowa 32 per cent. of metallic copper.

Twenty per cent. of the purchase money limit be de-
posited nt/Ille time of the mile, unit twelve days 110allowed to 1.,11- 10,, it front rite ye...1; and, if not Ta-
rnow.), the deposit wilt la , forfeited to the Cioveromeut.

1141,2flelltn to be Mad.) in Governmentbefore the, scale it removed from the Navy Yard. •
01y7-stuth6t

AUCTION SALE OF CONDEMNED
HOESEfi,

WAR DEPARTMENT,
CAVALRY BEEP:AP,

OFFTOE OF CHTEL, QEARTRILMASTES,L.
WAS:MERTON, A Orli 21. ri.sl.

Will be Rold at Daigle auction, to tho [dialog MAU'.
at the time and place named below, via:Newport, Penna., Thursday, May Pith,

Gettyaburg, Penna.., Monday, May Inn,
Altoona, Penna., , Thursday, Afay 12th.Mifflin, Penna.., Thursday. May MthReading', Penna. , 'Ph nrsd y. May 2tlh,
1A14411411, PouRE., nr.do Jane 2d,Northumberland, Penna., 'Thursday, .Tune 9th,
i,cranton, Penna., Thumlay, .Tune lath,
Williamsport, Penna., Thursday, June TM,
One hundred (20)) Horses at cietty.borg, and TWO

Hundred and Fifty (2,50) at each or oir, %Mier pIPA:fm,
beon ~,,,bnummi as unfitfor MO

cavalry service of the United States army.
Forroad and farm purposes many good. bargains may

be had.
Tlorges mill be gold singly,.
Sales begin at 10 A. 31. , and continue daily till all aro

sold.
TERMS CASH, lu United Slates Treasury notes mill-

JAMES A. Bate a.apN-tje2o Lt. Col. and. C. Q. M. Cavalry Barean.

UNITED STATES MILITARYRAIL
ROADS.

OFFICE OF ASSISTANT QUARTERMARTERr
WASHINGTON, April 15,-1501.

AUCTION. —WILL BE SOLD, on WEDNESDAY. the
10th day of May, at the Railroad Depot, in Alexandria.

000 Tons of Old Railroad Iron.
100 Tons of Old Car Axles.
150Tons of Cast scrap iron.100Tons of Wronght Iron.

ii Tone of OldBraee and Conner-
SOO Oil Barrels.

Terms: Cash in Government Funds. Ten (10) Per
cent. to be paid at the time of purchase, the balance on
delivery.

Theproporty mint be mimed. ton days from
date <A male. If. 1., RODINS&V"

ardS-tioylB Colt:tin tied A. Q. M.

COAL.

CIENIIINE EAGLE VEIN COAL--
Equal if not superior to Labial:. Also, Hart's Ice

Plus Ultra Family Rainbow Coal;.Egg and Stove size 3
tbQ 50 Lam tint.. *SA) par ton. Coal forfettod tf not full
weight as per tiel: et • Perot, 147.8CAM:WILL Street,
above Broad. Oalee IAI South FOURTH, below
Chestnut. Call and examine. Orders by despatch
promptly attomied to by

nol2-6m ELLIS BRANSON.

COAL. -SUGAR LOAF, BEAVER
31EADOW, and Sprint; I%tonntain Lehigh Coal, and
beSchuylkill;at Loca.t Mountain, from Schlkill; prepared ex-
prosalv for Family use. Drmat, w. corner ErvlrpEC
4..1 Willow Sta. " 011ice, ho. 112 South SECONDaps-ti J. WALTON S: Co.

-

174ILECTRICITY.—WONDERFUL SCI-
ENTIFIC DISGOVI4Y,-All acute an 4 climatediheaues Olii'ed cneim' il'unarautee, when dciiirca bt ,

the patient, at 12920 WALNUT Street, PhiladelPh.ja.
and in ease ofa failure no charge is made. No dragging
the system with uncertain medical agents. All. Meeperformed by Mit.lnctiem, Galvanism, or other modifi-
cations ofElectricity, willwat. alloch,i or nu nuulta:taut sciuqutio . E 'or further 'W'orn tiou send 11,1aps.-pamphlet, aich containshundreds ~ertuteatog rem
sonic of the most reliable men hi I"lilladelphia, ITVihave been speedily and permanentiv cured aft,ir
other treatment from medical mon had failed. .
twelve thousand cured in long than five year. at YAK
WALNUT Street.

N. 8.-Medical men and others, who desire a latoW,

mledge of my new disco;cry can comenv 10'01courseoof lectures May 17th. isa, at the Institution,
WALNUT Street. Prof. OLLESha', qualified °verB
one theinitlid Phyaithina. who Min eletaricit'4%.6:eialtv. Consultation free. Prof. som,hB. r.
BROWN, 1220 WALNUT Street, Philadelphia.

apla-lm*
___------

VDWARD L. BROWN, IRON FOUN-
DER, ix propared to fill orders for Pi/ ki",„ 6r ;)(2,IRON CASTINGS tit Iti. Fottudvy St., a"''.7

l'hiladetplija - -
•


